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Treasurer'sReport Texas Industrial Notes
Reportof Crtasurerof the Cem-

etery Association from April 1st

1910 to March 14th, 1911: -
"

Cash on hand April 1,

1Q10 ." i $ CC-4-
0

BeceiRto.dues,donations,
entertainments,hearse

?
.i n.lii nt Into. nn'fT

nneninff graves 1,260.39.
.400.00-Insurance

!i

Total-- s-- -- .81,73270
DISBURSEMENTS: .

Sexton's salary S 575,00

Piping water -.-

Insurance-.-"'

Repairing windmill
Water reriU - -
Musio houBe .

Shovel '
Stationery--St ...-..--.

Cash on hand, March 14

1911 - f..... .!...--.

289.44
0.00

71.20
2.2
3.82
1.25
3.$

Total l Sf,732.79
Mrs, F. B. Gilbert,

Treasurer.,

Linen Shower,
a

Wednesday afternoon at the
homeof Miss Lillian Hurt, the
Q. T. club gave a linen shower
in honorof MiBS Annabel Bird-wel- l.

There were many hand-Bora-e

and aJopriate offerings
which displayed the exquisite
taste of the donors in their

The colors were pink
and white, and Little cLilliau
8heck, who brought(n theshow--

er, wore a dress o( pint and
white which blended beautifully
with the lovely articles selected
by the members of the

m
club as

gifts for their friend.
9
Cubaon Wheels

i Mfc o - rr
r Ana uuuaii vi,puo""" v ft '
standingOn the track at the" end
of Main street. The car will re- -

main here until Monday and will

be upeneachday, inoluding Sun--

day, from 10 o'clock each morn-

ing until ,10 o'clock at-ni- ght.

The exhibit well worth a vi9it as
it bripga the products of Cuba
to our town". "

Episcopal Church.

770.94

8ome of the Easter musio will

be repeatodnext Sunday Subject
of sermonswill be ' Paradise, or

thetate of the Dead", and
"Tee Three HundredthAnniver-
sary of Bible Translation."

The Easterprogram given by
the Junior Christian 'Endeavor
Societyat the Chsistian Church
Sundaynight was witnessed by
a large audience and was very
inJereBting. The children all did
their parts well showing that
they had been trainedby compe-

tent instructors.

Dr. S. G.'Cain has receivedhis
"new Automobile and is now en-

joying the pleasure of spinning
over town there bright Sunny
dayB.

If you have well located land
or buisnejssproposition for sale
at reasonableprice, write mo at
once enclosing self addressed
stampedenvelpe for replyfown-ersonly- ).

Address J. C. Rohh,
016-ln- d Ave .So. Minneapolis,
Minnesota.

The town needsa cleaning up,
and every day should bo ft" clean
up day. Trashand filth has no
place on the stseeta or in the
alleys. The dumping grounds is
its domain.

The slock of Paper more
in fown is at Reagan's

Three and fifty thou
sand of the 8500,000required to
build the railroad from San An-ton- ia

to Brownsville has been
raisejj. is being pro-
moted by SanAntohia capitalists.

The 75,000bond issUe for the
improvementof the public roads
in McCullough County has been
carried by a majority of 0- - 1to 1.

A first classengineer has been
seouredfrom the Federal Gover
nment to superintendthe constr-
uction of the roads.

Smithvillo will havean election
for issuing bonds for building
roads to the amount of S100.000.

Georgetownhas voted bonds'to
the amount of S45.000 for water
works.

The hog packing hollse at
Cuero is completedwith the ex-

ception of installing the machi-
nery, and thepfant will be run
ning within the next few weeks.
A fertilizing plant will be run in
connection with it, in which
boneswill be converted into a
commercial fertilizir by an ap-

proved formula.

The United StateB government
has let the contract for the build-

ing of twenty two miles of cinter-coast-ul

.canalfrem Matagorda to
the mouth of the Brazos River
nearVelasco, the work to begin
once.

At a recent election for the is
suanceof bonds for the improve
ment of roads in Hall County.
Out of 295 votes cast, only, 16

were againstthe bonds.

largest

Hundred

Theroad

An election was held in Brazo- -

Via County for the issuance of

100,000for purposeof building
two bridg'es,one at'Brazoriaand
- oe at Columbia, whioh carried.

The United States government
hasnow under way theconstruc
tion of a ship canal and turning
basisat Port Bolivar, which will
giveHhirty Jeetof water, a suffi-

cient cepth for the largest ocean
going veepel.

Machinery is being placed in

the new packing houseat Sweet-

water and work will be commen

ced on the Becond'packinghouse
in a few days,,

No matter how small your
wants are ve will give them our
bestattention. Ward,

C. L. Alderman left Monday
nign't for Fort Worth "to attend
the meeting of the Grand, Com-mande- ry

of Texas and will ajso

allend the meeting oj 0Scottish
Rite masonsin Dallas before re-

turning.

Lovie Zendt Purcell, the fam-

ous contralto of the Schubert
Lady Quartette, has one of. the
deepestvoices ever given to a

woman, andjs the only' lads vo- -

oalisf able to sing anoctavebelow

C In concert. HerWice is very

powerful and yet yet so melodio-

us that her strongest tone looses
noneof its sweetness. Hear her
April 27lh at the opera house.

f

Diversify

No farmer gets rich by the

economyand buisnes judgment
in monagement that

makesthe farmer Wealthy. We

cannot passa law that will in-

creaseflie price or

reducethe cost of plowing (the
land and marketing tne orpp. We

mustdependupon factories and
-.-iimad for marketing our prod--

products
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Death Aged Lady
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years, no wesi ioxaa imun
died at the Western at three , Field Meet that was posponed
o'clock Tuesday morning of from the eight was heldSaturday
heart failure. She was h April' 15 presenceof big
mother of A. R. Wetsel of this
place and' had but recently re-

turned from visit to relatives
at Hamlin and Sweetwater. She
leaves three sons to mourn Jier
deathand to whom this paper
extfndssympaty. They are A
,R. Wetsel of Big Springs, Will

Wetsel of Hamlin and Arthur
Bula Sweetwater.

The remains were Bhipped to
Sweetwaterwhere .they werelaid
to rest Wednesdayafternoon.

Dont Kick
The work of building concrete

sidewalkson the west side
Runnels street is progressing
nloelv and will add creatly to the
appearence that streetas yell
as comfort to pedestrains who

travel it. This is move in the
right direction and onethat has
irtViB1 needed, despite the the
oroakings of the kickers. We
have heard of only one property
owner making any objection and
he is afraid the might be expected
to pay a little tax 16 help payftSr
the sidewalks,when in realy the
property ownersare paying for
the sidewalks and the city pays
for the streetcroosing.

F. S. Miley of San Angelo hns
openedup a tonsorial parlor and
bath rooms in the Hotel Cole, and
has one of the nicest places
town. He respectfully ask1 a
shareof the puj)lic patronage.

The CommercialClubs of the
state want secretarieswho are
.builders. The directors of the
Bowie Club in selecting av secre-

tary recfttly refused to consider
an whe had notsucces--

fullv manbtred a good road
campaign for bond issueB. It in

men who con do thiugs that pre

in demand to managethe affairs
of agommunity and thesecretary
who depends upon 'newspaper
interviews to keephis work .be-

fore the public is fast giving
away,to who can put brick
and mortar together."

There are in every town a few

lurking, or loafing, a centers,
about which men colject for

yarns, andl arguing, from the
knockers
Big Springs is no exception to

the rule. The genral public is

,yery little affected, but tho young
men who lounge about
placescan never hope to to do

much for themselves while fol

lowing the ideas-o-f thesecrowds,.
Imi, .m.Jinn inn lamra nntAllphArl.

quanity of production - It w the referencetotheloungig
price ho gets lor nwprouu,.u,

& Qf kind,y

displayed

of production

interest..

"STo-JioJiL'v- s

applfcfant

standpoint generally.

WHAT DOES FHESITNESS nRALLY
MEAN r

Flowers plucked yesterday, left fn llie
liuinn rnnm. will not be found a$ fresh
today :is those pjucked even days beforeJ,

which haebeen Kept proiectcu irom wc
i atmosphereand dust.

Pvortlv the am lliinir in true of
cooking fats. Xlost of them arc packed
in tubs or loose-cover- pans expucu

It will pay ffharmoualy to kill flrui UDon improvedmedian- - to the air, dust or odors, and they

your n'rairie dogs, tjarbon Bis- - "!, ann.iance, and the buisnosa SSJSiulplde is prehapsthe best for this ... ,tne farmer to reduce tight paila. No matter how long it is

pufW-getltatRea-
ganV' J J8t of production and to &SSSS

wall :...iiirnilv miirket h s strength the real meaniiiK i "
word as given by standard lexicons.
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The Track Meet
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in spite of bad weather. TheCol
orado boys Won the free ' trip to
A. A M. by winning nearly twice
as many points as "the opposing
teamB together.

The following is the program
and tho winners.

1. Fifty yard daBh: C. Smith,
C. H. S. first; H. Goode,, Roby,
second; H. Willitfmson, B. S. H.
S. third; time 5.0 seconds,

2. Hammer Throw: Big Spring
fiirat and third : Colorado,second
distance81 feet. , j

5. Shot Put: Big Springs 'first
and second,Colorado third dis-distan- ce

33feet.
14. Mile Race: Big Springs

first; Coloradosecondand third
time 5 minutes, and 55 seconds.

Colrado won 88 points, Big
Springs 34 and Roby 13. Colo-

rado Record.

O. C. PruettBold to Chas.. W.
DaviB a Beven room housein Mc-

Dowell Heights last week. This
is an extra nioe home and Mr.
i mvis is fortunatein securing it.

TeasCattte
The Texas tM-- r fl'U tho larder oi

the clvlllicd world, provides booUJind
hoes for the rich and pocr of two

hemispheres and our dairy product
are a factor In the world's trade. No

Texas product Is so v and favor-
ably known as that of our livestock
Indufctft,

kSSSs
pWuttVllAJ''tlWJfc1 'IN- -

1910 VALU: PER HEAD S19.80.

The "exas steer Is a rlose student
of the markets and has show i mor
bust n Instinct than any other ani-

mal. From a rtckler pioneer of ths
plains he ha forged his w,ay to the
masterv of tha orld'a markets and
has transformed himself from a wild.

unruly benst Into a dou i inorougn- -

bred and .today he Is the leader
packing house society and faces

tn
thre

markets of the world aa sound com-

mercially as the Dank of England. Ha
once went to market under his own

steam, but he now rides ln palatial
cars and he Is as much ut home trav--

In In a "tin can on an ocean liner
as on the plains and hestales the
tariff w of foreign countries with
as much easeas his ancestorsclimbed
an ordinary rail fence.

The Texas steer possessesstronger
powersof concentration than any otherJ
animal Ho has but purpose in
life and that Is to produce food for
man, and he xlhv.ays a tenacity and
ability In pursuing 1 1 chosen voca-

tion that would be a credit to many
memberOcf the human race.

Texas grass the cheapest of all

animal ioods- -' Sj been his principal
diet and from It he has takeji jure
blood and solid fleah and built up a
world' reputation" as the healthiest of

11 foods. With the runopy of
heaven for a covering and tne na urai
pastures as a rangethe can be reared
more cheaply In T .t than any other
country on the globe.

Texa's'has twice as many cattle as
any ither state In the Union. Accord.
Ing to the census reports of thcKrd-ra-l

deportment o agriculture Jan
1, 1910. ther were 8,26l h ad.of
cattle In Texas and the latest -- o em-

inent estlTiat values them at 119 80

per neaa. ve nvj umuc n hhi..'of over 1,000,000 head of cattle and
a total Increase. In value of approxi-
mately I ,000000 during the past

(

decade. - i

The Texas ranc' are being cut i

Into small tract", but thecattle re- -

main on the farm and lncreasa In num.
ber and Improve In quality and value, i

Big Cattle.Deal '

Tholjiggest deal mado in vfast
Texasin sometiniewa9 that re
cently pulled off whori W. F.
Cqwden,.C. F. Cowden,jr., and
1J. H. Yatespurohasod9,00Q.cowb
and 800 bulls from thb Nelson
Morris ranchnearMidland. Tho
price paid"for those cattle "was
$300,000.
9

YoutKful Debators
Tho Texas High SchoolDobat

ing League will hold its first an
nual contest at the .StateUnivrs
ity, May 5 ann 0. Tho Statehas
beendivided into ten districts
and in each a contest has been
hold among tho high sohoolB to
determine tho qualifiied team to
go to Austin. There will thus
bo ten teams representingtho ten
districts to partioisate in tho final
test, which will be conducted at
Auatinoundorthe general direc
tion of Prof. b. u. bhurtor, who
teachespublic speaking in the
University of Toxas, Tho win
ning team will receive free schol-

arships injlho University ajrdS50
worth of books donted by A. H.
Belo & Co. The bookswill go to
the libary of the high school rep
resentedby the successfuldeba-
ters. In addition to the cotest in
debating, there will de hereafter
be held eacnyear at the same
time a contest in declamation
open to every high school and
preparatoryschool in Texas.

We are at your service' with
the'bestline of jjoods in the west.
Ward! The price iB the thing.

Student tabor Fund.
Tho Agricultural and.Mechan-

ical CollegooPToxas has a fund
known as tho Sudont Labor
Fund, appropriatedby the Leg-

islature for aiding worthy young
men in their efforts to get"U col-

lego oducation. 0 o

A limited number of stucentS
who have np othermeanBofpay-

ing their collego expenses, are
allowed to earn as much as S20

a month from this fund, provided
Cliey can do "this without inter-fearin- g

with thoir regularcollego .

wbrk. It is rarely adviBiable for ,

a youngman to attemptto earn
more than $5 or S8 a month dur-

ing his first year at college.
'

The price paid for ordinary
studentlabor is 12 1-- 2 cents an
houa and for skilled labor ob
much as 25 cents is some times
paid. A largo numberof stude-
nts areearningmoney by doing
variouB kinds of work on the
campuB, such as assistingin the

(

laundry, firing boilers, doing
farm work, milking cows, assist-
ing in the creamery, doing sten-

ographic work etc. Most of this
work is dono in the afternoon, at
night and in tho early morning.
Except in extraordinary cases,
Btucents" are not employed under
the studentlabor systembetween
tho hours of 8 a. m. and 12 m.

On entering the Collegea stu-

dentshould haveasmuchas SlOO

to $125. This amount will pay
the actual expenses of the first
term.

Men who are otherwise able
to pay their college expensesare
not entitled to the benifits of Jhe
StudentLabor Fund..

TheDangerSignal
A two act dramawill be presented

at the OperaHouse.Tuesday
evening ,April 25, 1911.

CHARACTERS .

Charles Norman., W. H. Gilliam
Enfield, alias Williamson J. L. Sullivan
Chester Norman Marshall Ingham
Dr. Valarian . II. R. Debenportfe
PeterBullock Will Fisk
Pat Malony , -..- .-!. Fkelix Kelley
Persimon .-- .Mr. Truman
Stella.Enfield...w Mies Annabel Birdwell
Mother Foresight Mrs. E. S. Bledsoe
Miss Angle .. Miss Eva Ingham'
'Nora '' Miss Margaret Mills -

ACTI.
SCENE 1. Pine Island in the Great Lakes. House .

of Enfield. Enfield warns Stella of Chester Norman.
Valarian's ingenious theory discovers Enfield's secret. En-

field's desire for revenge.

SCENE II, Woodland near the Enfield home. The .

flat, the storm, ihe rescue.

. ACT II
SCENE I. Same as first scene. Endfield impla--

cable? Peters ludicrous jealousy. Stella fears insanity of

her father. Another attemptat the elder Norman's life.

Enfield's remorse. The boys take Peter pickerel sticking.

oCENE II, Grove'besidethe Enfield home. rNor-man- 's

peril. The Danger Signal.

BETWEEN SCENES
ACT I, SceneI, andScene I and 2, Piano,LoraWjisson
Duct, " ." " Miss?s W"8ht
Reading,"Woman's Rights,"

'-
- Doris Menger

ACTS ! and 2, Duet, Misjes McKinley and Taylor
Reading,"The Gypsy Flower Girl"0- - Eula Brown
ACT 2 and Scene 2, Reading,"The Society $oy," Lucy
Fisk, Chorus,-- Misses Maulden, Wright, Ingham, Board-ma-n,

Taylor and Creath. 0

ADMISSION, SO, 35 AND 25 CENTS,
seats(on saleat Ward's Drug Store.

Reserve
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TIIO BIG SPRINGS ENTERPRISE

h. t. (Km, tdltor and fubllsher
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THE HOG SERENE.

Consider for a moment tho 'hoc
frho bos 1 nuturo's sedative Uc Ib

,Hho antithesis of excltomunt and tho
tanostfiotfc of worry. vVheri frayed

iiorvos cry out In protest, nnd the
itlrt-d- brain aches with a surfeit of

caro or pleasure, go th'.n to (ho

jliumulo pig stjr nnd lenrn a lesson

jof repose. What does thq,farmer dp

when tho hired mah Rives notice, or

grasshoppersthreaten to take tho
. upper eighty? ' Ho heads for tho hog

- lot; nnd, with his elbow a on tho top

.rnlllind ono foot In an Intermediate
mrk, ho watches tho swine at their i

cvenlhK menl til) IiIh-bo- uI llnils peacK i

ay tho Kansas City S.tnr A8 a

prountlo of ner oils prontraHlon, ft

unnllnrlum,. compared to n' hrtg, 1b a

riot and the Rnnhoro1b an Infcurrec-!lon- .

Ills peareful Brunt Is H lullaby

to tortured ears, antt his placid n

ofetho flight of tlmo la n

to tho slrenuou? As lio'poei
blB nono'lnlo tho moist earth -- never
furiously, but with calm and quiet
nnd upturns tho succulent roots that

. he may add welghtto hlB hams and
breadth to hlB aparo ribs, to thcciilU-mat- o

profit of tho butcher, we are re-

minded of thofutlllty of crying out
ngalnst thc'ate for which wo aro Imi- -

ing fattened and taught to bow tho
head In, humility. Itcach over tho
top or tho fence nnd scratchhis tSrlst--

lyjiuck with it raspy cob and IiIb legB,

unable to support 1iIb excess burden
of pleasure, crumble beneathhim. and
ho sinks to Bleep, singing a song of

contentmentthat rumbles forth from
oaternous depths. Ills humblo

not made the hog pes-

simist. On tho contrary, bo Is your

triio optimist.

Tho Chinese, It HeoniB, aro not so
prompt In cutting off their queues as
might have been expected from tho
immense oclfuTousncss with which
their queue-cuttin-g program wns her-

alded to tho world. Tho North China
Herald says that "so far there aro
only a thousand queues tho less In

Hongkong, and half that number the
K'bb In Shanghai." Another observer
thinks tho last Btnto of tho Celestial
with hlB. picturesque queue not cut
off Bhort but only maimed beyond
recognition. Is worse than tho first.
In every part of tho world habit haB

a strong hold on the masses,nnd It Is

not strange that China, ly

a land of habit, should be Blow In
'making a revolutionary change, even
If tho chango Is favored by Chinamen
ss influential as Wu Ting Kan.

In lcw of tho generalcarelessness
about fire. It Is not surprising thnt
tho annual fire Iosh of the country Is
eo great. On the contrary. It Is moro
rcmarkablo thnt tho loss Is not even
greater. Very few smokers nre care-
ful, .the carelessnessabout matches
Includes every ngo, sex and condition,
and yet many losses bothof property
and lifo may bo traced to theso tVo
causes, l'eoplo tako risks with flro
merely to save a little troublo or con-

venience, which risks aro simply as-
tounding lo sober second thought,and
tho restriction of neither law nor cus-

tom, are at all adequate when tho
danger Involved Is considered. It Jb
a master Invhioh the general public
need almost elementaryeducation.

t
A line of Canadian steamshipshave

created tho new otllfo of "ship's
mother." Who will dress in uniform,
rank next to the captain nnd have
vh'argo of tjio feralnlnb passengers,
particularly "of the brides.- - At first
KlaWo this h'ecms a beautiful and
touching idea, but there Is tho dan-
ger of tho brlifegrooms .regarding tho

L

rnow officer as nn ptllclal mother-in-la-

and on a honeymoon trip, too.

Sovon and one hnlf mlleB up Jn the
niiLhcaejnperaUitoJsMogreeB-tie-- f
Ipw. zero I uturo man. oppressed by
tho heat, will simply take a. balloon.
rlfio until tho tcnipor.itnro Btrlkea his
taatq and there lock himself to sleep,
instead of,, hunting tho illuslvo sea
ureozo,

A fexaa Inw'jer has declared that
tho lllblo Is un unlit publication to
jkirs ttiroiigh tho mails, nnd names
oqral pirts as particularly

to bis objection. Tho prin-
cipal effect of this declaration.will', bo
to -- make thoho read tho Blblo who
never read It before.; "

A Boston girl about to bo married
has limited tho Invitations sent out
for thp ceremony n order that her
frlonils will not feel compoll8d to
KwdVrasont. "t looks reformatory,
lt'lt might huo bejn Just as effec-

tive to put on the cards tho legend,
'N'p gifts reorlvod."

Parsons who have had experience
nre understood to bo rady to give pri-

vate advl.o to'tjio ufff cf, that real and
permanenthapplnt-b-s ty not invarlably
uecureu oy morigngicg tbo bomo to
t..... n r niitnmnhft.WU miiuwwwttwi

FIGHT PITCHED BATTLE

AT AGUA PRIETA

MOST SEVERE FIGHT OF, REVOLU.
TION TAKES PLACE.,

BOTH SIDES LOSE 300 MEN.

'Sevan Americana in Douglas Wounded t
by Flying Bullet Battle Not

DeclCTV. 1

"- -- ,'
r

,

Ama rrlet-n- , 'Mexico. April IS.--The i

uSst Important Iwttlo of lh5 Mexican

. .., ,....,.,,-- Kllfl,
,,H un()fr comniftnil of , .urVol Dlnr.
Mth 3 100 inert, and under
Ualasnrio tiarcla. nd resulted In the I

repulse of tho J.WMB. -- - '
I lu rtnltlH tnf nS it fln.

IIv leilslo It lasted from r, 30 n
7i until sundown. At nightfall two
Federal machine j,'unfl woro In )Ksse;.
lon of tho rebels nnd tlie Federalsj

find Kii'Malnpfl n 1oh (Hitlinntrd by th"
rebels as nt least 200 killeil and- ... .. i ., ., ,

inB A about fu.ntv.
Dawn revealed tho Fedornl forces

In fan shaped battlo Jlne In tho leel
;ountr.v, almost a mile distant from
Agiln I'rlota, with their machine guns
n the center.
ffht insurrectos directed their fire

at tho crews nfannlpK the machlno
suns,but the flro of tho Federalswas
ro flerco that It forced the rebelsImck
to their second line of IntrcnchmnntB

T.oainK tho protocfton of their
breastworks later, tho . lnurrectora
moved out Info tho opon continuing
to concentratethe fire upon the nia
chine guns. Tho FcdornlB, finding tho
rebel defense,after three hours' fight-Ing- ,

tob strong to enable thonj to carry
the trenches' began to retreat. Pros
ntly the machlno guns.weresilonced.

Sharpshootershad mode it ImpoHSlbla
longer to man them.

At 11 o'clock tho repulsed Federals
had reformed nnd again advanced tc
train tho boundary line, masking theli
movement with heavy rlflo fire. The
rebels, encouraged bytheir oarly sue
cesa, returned the flro eagerly. The
Interval had been employed by the
rebels In digging new trenches.

The advance guard of tho Fodorala
In this nttnek consisted of fifty cav-
alrymen nd 3o0 lnfanty.'1'iehJnd them
was a supporting.party that kept un-

der cover of trees and Lushes. The
Federals reserved their flro, but nn
Increasing stream of bullets pourod
from tho trenches.
. Tho advancing Federalsagain found
tho strength nnd determinationof'tht
lnsurrectos too great for them. Thoj
fell back, but In good order, flrins
nBthey Tetjred and loft tho Held and"

their two machlno guns In tho pos
sessionof the enemy.

After a spectacular battlo Agua
Prletta was captured by rebels last
Thursdayafternoon. Tho fighting wal
fierce, and many wero klllel and
wounded. Tho capturo was mado bj
"Red" Loppz, whoso force consistedoj
not exceeding 1C0 men, but overy'on
a h desportfdo. Manj
Fedorols fled to Douglas and were dl
armed by Americans.

City of Mexico. Anril 17. A Gener
al enll for votunteors to serve for a
period of six months was posted in
this capital, today Tho coll Is made
to all citizens between the ages of
IS and 15 yoarB who desire to lend
thoir services to the country. Tho
pay offered Ik 1 peio (50c) a. day, bo--'
sides clothing and equipment. Tho
r.UBtomary Inducement of advance-
ment in rank nnd pay to thoso who
provo worthy is Included.

In nddlxion to tho regular army.
Including hucIi ..volunteers, as may bo
secured,the War Departmenthus at
Its disposal pnumerjus volunteer

mnlutalnod by wealthy
planters, mine ownors nnd others.

This activity in the War Depart-
ment overshadows tho much-talked--

plans for peace. Mexicans and Am
jsricans in tho capital wero InclInoJ
to1io.Wvo-i.m- t the end ot tlie revold 1

tlon la still far off Officially Mexico
Is not trgaMng with tho rebels. Day
by dny tho desire for peace grows
greater, ami Government officials and
businessmen hopt tftat tho unoffi-:la- l

negotiations begun nt Washing-
ton may bear fruit.

Mohair Deals Total $37,0CO.

San Antonio- - Salo of approximate-
ly 75,0.00 pounds of mohair, prices
ranging around 'M 1 2c per pound,and
also the sale of tho E. It. Jackson
Clip ot 30,000 pounds t 33 'c per
pound, haB Just Jieen made by tho
Wool Growers' Central Storage Com-
pany of this city. The two deals ap
V'rogate J37,000

, Plan A. M. E.'hlblt, .

Austin Tho board of directors of
'ho Agricultural and Mechanical Col-

lege ,of Texas Igaugurnted an educa-llona- l

movement of Stato-wld-o impor'
tanco by .thg. pastiaKe of n resolution
rjro4dtc that an exhibit, represent--
ntlvo of the work ,of tho tollego bo'
preparea.incmcy njc every uno tnni is
covered by Gio. college work nnd that
this .xliit.it bo bent to il! 'tho Stat
fairs and to rounty falr.8 w'hon pos-Bib-

in charge of tho departmentof
lollego extmsion

TEXAS NEWS
bAPPENINGS,

uw
Shrcvcport 1b arranging to build a

1260,000 bridgo acrossHcd iflver.r
IxmgVlcw has under way a move-

ment booking to the projection of ft

rajlway llrectly to Houston.
Ilonhnrn has closed a Contract for

art Vlnch, ,1i!00 foot deep welt for
an auxiliary to the water supply. ,

. A Orcek merchant of El'nso wds

robVd of $1,300 lii. cash by three un
know not men --who entered hfi itore
eHrly Sunday morning.

4

AssUtant Cashier tteuben It. Jl.
,..ily .,,,, t.,,ij: v,ini nanu
,. ,,.,--- ., .,.. UOBtion anil wUl go

to Austin In a few da,ysU enter the
.scrvlPo of the State a3 a bank v
ntnlfiMP.
Q W

"
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, .
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for selling whisky in a prohibition ter
ritory. .

Tho Commerce public schools had
Tn Hay Saturday for tho benefit "f
tllc nubllc Bch001 ,lbrar' Und l2 Wa9

ralBC'- -

Tho Jacksborocreamery, establtsli
"1 two years ngo, has provon a prof- -

ltnblo Investment, besides being a
splendid diversification of local Indus-

tries.
Tho new electric plant nt Mi!cs,

built to renlacethat'destroyed by Are
In February, is In full operation, en--'
larged and doing larger businessthan
tho old plant -

The Denlson-Sherma- n Hallway Com-

pany hns gone out of existenceand
tho Toxus Traction Company, of which
J. F--. Strickland of Dallas ls preside!!',
which company now owns nnSoper
atos the Shorman-Dalla- s Intopirbnn,
has taken poBscsslon of tno Denlson-Shermn- n

lino and tho local street car
lines of both Donlson and Sherman.

Tho Governor has announced theap--

.polntmcnt of W. It. Spencer to ba
Judgo of the newly created 8event.v
Second Judicial District. Judgo fcpeu
cer residesat Brownfield, Terr Coun- - I

ty.
Rush Lloyd, a Fort Worth negro,

droppod dead while ono lite way to 1

a physician's office In tho Ueynold's
Building- - Justice Pcden pronounced
deathdue to natural causes.

Camoron Cou'nty Jb agitating tho
Issuance ot $150,000 to $200,000 bonds
for the purpose of building a new
court houso at BrownBvtfie.

Miss LJzzio Meaders, of Brccken-ridge-,

20 years of age, while taking
up some fish hooks she had set, fell
In tho creek and drowned. Deceased
was not missed from home for sever
al hours, and when found llfq was I

extinct. A

The city of BeaumontIs preparing
te lay fifteen blocks ot pavementand
to re-la- y the pavementon the prin-
cipal businessstreets. Tho "work wijl
bo done under the supervisionofMho
city cifglneer by day labor.

The bocrd of trustees of Wesley
College, Terrell, nnnounco that a new
$20,000 brick dormitory' for boys will
be erected in tho near future to ac-

commodate thoboys attending that In-

stitution. It 4s plannedto begin work
In May.

Elder John M, McKInney has sold'
his 191-acr- o farm near McKInney foi
$75 per acre. He bought the land at
from $2 to $5 per acre fifty yean
ago. Elder McKInney Is Just 70. H

gave each of his six children $1,000
on his birthday, ApriT 14. He preach
cd at tho East McKInney Chrjstlaff
Church Inst Sunday. 0

In an election held in Stonewall
County Snturdayto determinewhether
or not the county should Issue bondB
to tho amount of 50,000 for the pup
pose of erecting a court house, the
proposition carried by nearly 100 votes.

Work Is well under way on Sny-
der's system of Cvarfe'rworks. A flro
department has been irranlzed and
equipped. ,

Copy of n contract has been filed
with ,tho Becretnry of State by the
Cotton Belt railway covering the pur-
chase of box cars amounting to

Tho contract for the bPick school
building for Como Independentschool
district has been let 'George H. Wil-
son ot Sulphur Springs, Texas. Con-
tract price $8,109. The building Is to
be completed byAug, I.

At Camoron a competent surveyoi
hna, been employed by. tho city tc
make tho surveys for tho construc-
tion of the Bowerogesystemand work
was bogun by him. Tho work )s to be
completed nnd ho sewerage system In
operationwithin the next four months.

The Postal Bank at Temple will be
opened abaut May 1.

John Henry Riab, of Fort Worth,
aged C3 years, was found dead nt IiIb
homo, It was tho verdict of Justice
Maben, who held tho inquest, that
dojth was caused by carbolic meld
poisoning,

pp to April 1 the postal ba'nk at
Port" Arthur had 38 open deposits, ag-

gregating $1,017. . ,
Ono carload, tho first Installment of

wator motors for Dallas, has arrived,
and Installation will bo commenced
at once, Tho rates'have' been set at
50 cents minimum for 2000gallopsor
less,with n graduallyolecreaslngprice
imtil 15 centsa thousandIs reached.

Last? Satuixlay morning-- Arlington
brugCo,5s store was burned, a total
loss of abrfht $5000. Tho building, a
ono-Btor- brick was damaged to the
amount of $1500.

. v 7 v-w-- v l-- - - "- - ir- - "w, yi ev1? "rfp!

GOOD NEWSEPITOMIZED

HAPPENINQS OF UNUSUAL IN
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE.

JOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

tf It Wat of Sufficient ImporUne
.You Will Find It Recorded'' Her.

SenatorStone of Missouri has asked
, for thoro Investigation of tho Mex
ican situation 'by Congress.

.Ifio. Henry Rogers, United States
Judge for "the Westeji District dt
Arkansas since 1&9C wnt found dcnjl
In the Capital hotel in' I.tttlo Kock
Ionday.
As tho result'1of'a vote-buyin- g Inves-

tigation by thfe liwrenco county, Ky.,
grand Jury", hundreda of persons nrd
oxtxHstetl to be disfranchised. This
Is the tenth Kentucky county In which
such nnorderhas been Isbuo In tho
last month.

'

Work was startedSaturdayon a new;
$1,250,000 heater nnd office building
gppoBlto tho now $10,0000,000 city nnd
county building, in tho jieart of the
thoater district of Chicago. The build-Ingawl-

bo twenty stories.
A systematic Inspection of all tho

churchesIn New, York City was bogun
last week by flro departmentofflclnls,
nnd accordingto tho reports thus far,
a lamentnblo lack of fire appliances
was discovered. '

A Trinity & Brazos Valley passen-go-r

train struck nnd killed "n. negro
named Bob IrvJnB in tho north yards
ot Teaguo Saturday nlht. His body
whs badly mutilated, being cutln tw.o
nt tho waist, both hands cut off and
his headcrushed.

According to lnfprmatlon received
by Governor Colquitt from Assistant
District Attorney Carl of San Antonio,
a relentlesswar Is being conducted on

social clubs. Mr. CacJ nd-vls-

that several have been closed
nnd 1Jmt thcro aro severalOthors 60on
to follow.

The largest delegationof Confcder- -

Bte3 frol wco which ever attended
n national reunion will go to Little
Rock. Up to Monday 51 had already
registered,for tho special train over
tho Cotton Belt, and others are apply-
ing.

Upon the recocK-ntind&tiO- Of Sec
retary of the, Interior Fisher tho
Presidenthas ordered tho withdrawal
of approximately90,000 .acresof land
lying 'upon tho Salt Rivor, Ariz., near
tho Roosevelt Dam.

lAUan West, former county tax col-.W- t-

lector of. McLennan,, died Mondny
morning: from cancer after a long ill-

ness, nged flfty-slx- .

Captain Munn, who hod been State
ngent In 'Texan and Oklahoma for
tho Hamburg-Bremn-n Flro Insurance
Company for the past thirty-fiv- e years,
dropped dead at his homo in Dallas
Monday, Ho had been n resident of
Dallas for the last twelve years.

SecretaryLcgueneo of tho Louisiana
and Texns Itlco Millers nnd Dlstrlbd-tor- s

Association has engaged L. P.
Thoriot of Guoydnn, tho famous gamo
cook of tho Gueydan Hungry Club, as
demonstrator to" Bhow . soldiers in tho,
United States forces encamped In Cu-

ba how to cook rice.
Ono straight fare nnd a third for

tho round trip from all points in Texas
nnd return will be observedby Tex-
ns railway lines during tho Stato-wld-o

'prohibition rally at Waco San Jacinto
Day- - ' 'a o

David Jnyno Hill, of Kochcster,N.
Y., nmbnsBador ot tho United States
to Germany, has resigned hjs post
Tho resignationhas been acceptedby
President Tnft.
; John G. McKay, State purchasing
agent, nccldontully fiot off a por-
tion of th6 calf ,of his leg while on
a hunting trip near Pflnegorvlllo.

Denmnn Thompson, sovonty-elght-,

tho actor who made fnfhous "Tho 'Old
Homestenjl," died after nn illness bo
ginning last month, of, heart trouble,
In New York Stato last week,

Former Governor G. W. Gllck of
Kansas, 81 years of ago. d!eJ at his
home at Atchison. On March 29, 1910,
.while he was .at Lakeland, Fla . hl
hip was broken and It was this y

that eventually causedhis deah.
Col. Roosevelt arrived dt homo at

Oyste Bay Sunday, after, a seven.
weeks tour ot tho west.

JamesMcCrny, g. Knty railway em-
ploye, got his (right foot caught un
der a wheel at Rockdale and lost four
toes.

The county (commissioners' court
hasgrantedtho Mackey Telegraphand
Telephone company right of way over
"roads and .highways ta Harris county.

There being two Tdllby streets in
Houstori tho .city --commissionerswill
change, tho namepOf ono ot them to
Taft, In honor ot tho president.

Mayor A. F. Fields of Lockhart has
resigned. An election 'was, ordered
on May 2 to choose his successor,

Ground was broken at 'Sweetwater
Wednesdayfor tho second packing
houso to bo erectedat Sweetwater.

rt.oM. Richmond ot Rivers, ono of
the leading fanners of Klngsville sec--

'tlon,, and who has mado many fine
exhlblts.s fairs, suicided by hanging.

vumes Smith Is dead and II. B.
Jlensleyehlswife nnd two children,;
Uru buiiuubi jujureu H iuu nioun

4of a cyclono which swept the town
I .of Frederick, Okla.

Ornngo is endeavoring to land
largo sugar refinery, ""

Hnrllngen has" secured, the estab-
lishment ot .a largo commercial syrup
cannery.

Preliminary work Is going on at
Honey Grovo on a complete fic.wer
ago Bystem. ,

The clty'of Greenville hns contract
cd for an artesian well for an'aux
lliary.clty wate? supply, o

Thoi Texas PrcBs Association will
meet at Port Lavaca on May 11 foi
a three da's session! r. BrownBv.lflo is prepnrlng, by fixing
up sidewalks nnd numbering houses
for frco mai delivery. ,

Amnrlllo Mnsons have bought a lot
on Which to" build at a very early
date a temple for the order.

Electric lights w;ero turned on lr.

Jasper a few dayB since, anil work Is
being rtiBhed on tho new Ice plant.

PlnnB for the new Cotton Belt Sta-
tion at Comanche show an elcganf
structure that will cost $12,000 or
more!

Joseph?J. Suitor, nged 55, wns In-

stantly killed by n Santa Fe switch
englno at Canyon City one-- day last
week. o

Tho Retail Coal Dealers' Associa-
tion ot Toxna will hold its sixth an-

nual meetingat San Antonio on April
2u and 21.

Charjos Greer has opened a bot-
tling plant and ice cream factory In
Mount Pleasant,making two bottling
plants foV thnt city.

The election held In the Mlneola
voting preCjlnct a fow days slnco on
the iBsuIng oi $30,000 forty year rdad
bonds carried, being 231 for nnd C9

against.
Machinery is being placed for a box

and crato factory at Sulphur Springs.
.Tyler Baptists are arranging to

build n church edifice" at a cost of
$50,000.

The Katy railroad intendB to build
a large hospital in TexnB at an early'
date, the nearest ono now being a,

Mo. Employes havo beenaBked
to help In selecting tho Bite.

Stamford Waterworks Company has
JUBt completed a neJ' dam creating
a reservoir of 400,000,000 capacity,
which wilt dupllcato ono already Iti
use,

Brazos County recently voted for
a $100,000 bond Ibbuq for tho pur-
chase of building permanent bridges
across tho Brazos at Columbia and
Brazoria.

Weathorford's Twentieth Century
Club hns found the ladles public rest,
room a most valuable adjunct to. tho
city nnd have added to Its sizo and.

Thomas H. BroderSck, Waco, a com-
mercial tailor, aged 5JT, died suddenly
while sitting a chair conversing with
friends. The causeof deathwas heart
trouble. A widow Js the survivor.

Last Saturday morning D. S.
living" near Henderson,wns

struck by lightning while returning
to the houso from tho fields, nnd In-

stantly killed '
According to CongressmanHampton

Mooro the boys nnd girls of the coun-
try ns well nsthe ndult mnstlcators
of chicle spent $25,000,000 last year
on chewing gum, while the candy bill
mounted up to $78,000,000.

Caldwell has let tho contract for
tho erection of a standpIpe,Jo ba 1C
feet in diameter And 100 feet high.
Tho pipe will hold 150,000 gnllbns,
and will be mounted on a concrete
foundation, eight feet thick.

A stock company is being organ-
ized at Spring, Harris County, for tho
purpose of putting up a canning fac-
tory, creamery nnd Ice plant It ia
expected to place the stock only
among dairymen nnd farmery.

Tho trusteed of the Bryan Baptist
Academy havo let tho contract for a
new boys,dormitory to take tho placee
of the one burned In tho winter. Tho
new dormitory will bo of brick, two
stories and basement,nnd Is to cost,
$18,484:

Cleburne Knights of "Pythias havo
recently closed a deal for ft? lot on
which to erect a cnstlo hall,

Donlson parties have bought a 300-aer- o

tract of land near Detroit, Red
River County and will pla.nt 'on It
2000 acresof peanuts. "

The nnnual' meeting of tho Texns
Cotton Manufacturers' Association
will bo ht Hlllsboro Tuesday, April 18.
JlopresbntntlVes are expectedfrom-th- e

mills nt Denlson, Shermnn, McKInney,
Bonhnm, Dallas, Wnxahachle, Corel-can-

ItaBcar West, Cuero, Gonzales,
Brenham and perhapsothers.

With tho lotting of contract to buljd
a $30,000 school house, Beevlllo rec-
ords three largo public undertakings
for this year tho $75,000 court houBO.
$30,000 sewerago qystom and tho $30.--
000 school house.

Work, Is progressing on the con-
tract for building thirteen miles ot
railroad from AYaterman toward San
AuguBtlne, Texas When' this line Is
completed It will ho within clght'mlles
of tho main lino of tho Santa Fe at
San Augufitln, and It Is believed that
tho gap will then ee flUed In by the
Santa Fe, .

Marshall Mnsoifs havo lejt tho con-
tract for a teraplo on a bid of $17.-22-4.,

Some of Mexla's improvement are:
Ten thousand dollars In improvements
at theCentralTexasJco factory plant,
being Installation qt a dupllcnte boil-
er power and numerousother enlarge-
ments necessaryfor the increased
business;a $20,000 opera houso, work
upon which will begin in the next-fe-

days; A $5000 to $6000 automo-bll-o

garageand machineshop for gen-
eral machinery work, up to date In
every particular.
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A Country Srihnni
Girls in NewYork City

Bit Feiturst l CountnindCltilllj
Out-of-dp- Bporti on S Aool Pi
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ILLITERATE MAGISTRATE.
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Now Mnglstrato What's the teill
caso?

Pollco Sergeant John Smith 1!

Williams. o
New Magistrate Ladles first, l

ways. Let Alice Williams uktutl
Btand. o

Triumph of Courage.
Courngo and tho "pont'r of the t

man eye," saved Walter Sargent,'!

prosperous ranchcr,ln the Jimtgm

district. San Jose, when he ru ecu--

fronted by or Irangry nroatnln Hoa4i

other evening. Sargent was drivtit

a herd of cows to hte home uru
foothills when ho noticcl the tit at

'ntftlklnir him. As It crouched lor I

spring Sargent turned and fixed tt

beast with his eye. Man an i

nmnlnnl na Immovable ttS StatUel U

n fow seconds and thtn the t&ii

turned and trotted away

COFFEE CONGESTION

Causesa Variety of Alii.

A happy old lady la W&

'..'During tho tlmo I was a. -

rinker I was subject too6lcs
acaes,Bomuuuiva im"6 -
totally unfitting mo lor anyiUW
J added, &m .i.initinr, n

with oryears ago, a trouble
that wo? very paJntui, --""-;

BY u BUlUUlCWUti " -

"DyspopBla, also, camo tonaw- -j

harder to bear, i iook an - -- -
i

ent medicines but liono of toemsn"
i,wi, nt time

Tfio --doctors frequently &"
that coffeo was not good for ot, --

wlUiout coffeo I felt as " Aj
PreaKiost-- i unaii) t- -
years ngo to abandon the u

entirely, and as I had reada

aeai-auou-
t. -

... it,.. .i t. i0)ninr it and 3"7.
Ucularly pleased to noticeut"
not 'como up' as coffeo "sd; p

n .nulla wiih me heart 8'e"

and less-frequen- and "fualtogether,and I hag.not ,
-

L. i.ir h.ntncho for more

year. My dlgesUon Is SiI am Uiankful that I am onCeir
healthy woman, i " ' &
Xul restoration to health ?ejWl'
Quitting coffeo and using

Name given by tho Tostum Co,

"There's a reason," and n ,,
Coffoo han adirect ncUon "J
witlx some people, nnd f-Ja-

&

"congesUon ot that org Pj
ta. r.ot.,r1 niltlnt fif thO-- --rf

Thea may follow Wl'ouneM,

akin, headaches,c'1?,Z&&
ly a-- chango of tno iw
and norvous ProstJraUn,The ftoad"!

'"TherOS r I
WellvUle," lnkgs
o.' ,..rf liKr.r .d " 'r";i. TTL

ae inn lo !! J, tt
Uw" " " "

Eatvnaia
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ONE FOURTH11 TheJoyof Liyi yi- -
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m
Half the Joy of Living is in tKe eating, and thcrcm Happiness.in the Home when your m

Xhe RegularSelling Price Giocerics.areof the HighestGrade and" Purest Quality. Wc stakethe reputation of our S&
firm on the Quality of our Merchandise;on thdse groundswc solicit your

.
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All the Year Round
' 4

I
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. . y H
m H (lift

I LadiesTwo Piece Wash Suits, Linen Linehearid I fi

I Rep,
.
white, tan,Jight-blu-e

.

and dark blue. " - 1
(lift

I . 18.5Q:Suitsat V' - --r'V ; 4.63 ;-- R-

I 15.00 Suits at "4W :.'C-- v ,' .
" 3.75 IfI 1 2.00 Suits at .

.
: v:: .

.
300 1 1

i o.oo Suiteat :i.;izr.. 2.50 s
I 8.00 Suits at --

'
- . 2.00 I

IF IT'S NOT GOOD WE'LL MAKE IT GOOD. .

'Our baby cries for Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy," writes
Mra. T. B. Kejidrick, Resajn,Ga.

"It is the bestcough remodv on

the.markttfor coughs, olds and
croup."-- For sale by All Dealers.

F.F.GARY
Dry Goocls and Groceries Grainand Hay

All kinds of cold krink- - at
Atkin's.

"Fruits,,candies, nuts andirgars
at Atkins. ,,

Matinee at the Lyric Thfiiter
fron3 to 5:30 p. m. to'morrow.

L. lf.s Hilger of Cjjas-coc-k

County was here Mondny.

Best toilet soap, Ward.

Ice cold soda56, Ward.

Elder G. T. Walker of Auto

waBhere Wednesday.--

Kiss me gum.oc,, Ward.
4

.Fancy ftox. paper, Ward. -

Stawberfry icecream10c,Ward.
s

H. Cocran of Lovington, New

Mexico jvas hero Wednesday

ayw

Beatcigars5c and 10c, Ward

Cold drinks and apple cider at
Atkins.

S. P. II. Kelsey visited relati
ves in Sweetwaterlast week.

Bestwriting tablets, Ward.

Pensand pencils, Ward.

- R. Ii Slaughter,postmastera

Soash.was here Monday.

Babv pi sots 50c, War3.

rt..

at
jl jyj J

- -

The cigars,

trip to

5

to

came inchil
a to

i .

Sixty Years the Standard

BMNG
PfflVDIR

Criam Tartar Powder

Made from wapo

NO ALUM

"I

V --- L-

-- .

Easteregg dyes at Reagan's.

5q,

" ale
t

T. M. of PosLCity visi-

ted last week.

Do you like Atkins has
the

Local view post cards, Ward. F.F.Gary spent Sunday In
, . ., .Midland with his

wus heroTuesday. Kreso Dip will kill fleas and
, n,.nr nil nolors. Ward. ,

chiken mifes.-Fo- und Reagans

best Wirrd. of

A. B. JonesMade a buisnessjund Salur(Jay.
sweet rrunj.

Best cigars and 10c, Ward.

Kodaks S5 00 S20.00, Ward,

Mrs. Eugeno Tompscn and
Jrennt Wealherford

Monday niirhum vit her
(sister Mrs. J..O. Gibson.

.

of

H

B

r 1Local and Persona

Grapejuice Ward.

Ginger 5c, Ward.

Cfurlee
relatives here

cider?
very best.- -

family

A

Miss Lucile Stoneroad Col- -

nrnrtn vinitnH frifinds here Fridav

High Life will kill Praria Dogs
and Red Ants.r-Y- ou can get it

j at Reagan's.

The Baptist Sunday school is
enjoying a pishio today in the
grove south of Colo & Strayhorn
addition.

Watcher S1.00 to SlOO.Ward.

DiamondsS10 to S200, Ward.
.BroochesSI 00 to S75, Ward.
Rings, solid gold, S1.00toS150,

Ward's.

Lame Shpulder is nearly alway
'due to rheumatism of the muscles
and quiokly yieldB to the free ap
plication of Chamberlain Lini
ment. For saleby All Dealers.

We understand that W. B.
nnrrie oamo neur loonintr his Oar
the other day. He struck u

match and the car ignited, but
managedput it throwing clirt on
it. .

m

Buy youJ Shoes9and Slippers
when you'haveall that's now to

.selectfrom our stook is comgl.ete
j A. P, McDonald & Co.

' Mullen Livige I, O. O. F, is
I nrenarint?to celebrate the anni;
vesary of tho founding of their
orderon the 20th of this month."

v

Wc carry a full nnd complete line of Staple and Fancy groceries. In Fact we have the largest Mock of

Grocssicsto be Found in Howard County, and guaranteethem to be Pureandfresh. We also carry

everytcing in the Feed line, such as Hay. Bran, Chops,Trico Cotton Seed MeaLand dake

Fresh Vegetables ?

We receive weekly shipments of Fresh Vegetables, such as Lettuce, Gnions Radishes,

Beets, Tum!ps. Etc: When your want Fresh Vegetables'just Phone us your ordcrand
will be given prompt attention. Just ring up "1.45"

egg at

you seen
at

room
on east jit

at thisper

Wedding presents,
at Reagn's.

BOTH PHONES 145 208 MAIN STREET

Easter dyea Reagan's."

Have those nice
Keagan's?

FAR RENT Four house
Second street, S6.50

montho Apply office.

Nice ones

J. M.HYDEN
Optometrist and Optician

Room 15, Ward Building
ilogrs: 0 a. in. to It! in. nnd 2 to 5 p. in

TheTexasHog
Tho dlnnr 1)I1 of the nation rtn

out the pralnefof tho Texnri hog and
he ts dlllKtntty nouRht aftor by the

consiimersi of both continents. ,
No ilomrstle onlfhnl hoa ever niarte

such uncrlflcea to nieqt the demand!
of protons n the hog Up hn

KlpH half of his life and flftynlx
jjoutid" of flesh to meet the market
demand for young Block Certainly th
human race has made no uch eaqrl-llc- e

for lucceaa aa thfa dumb brute.
According to Iho cenauareporta of the
Federal department of agriculture tha
overnRe weight of trie hoK'haa

from 275 pounds to 219 pounda
during th paat thirty yeara nnd'he !

now going to the market one year ear-

lier thun formerly,

t

1910 VALUE PER HEAD $7.70.

Aa a revenue producer lie undoubt-

edly exc-el-a any other anlmnl on

the globe "' '"J0" .,n" ,lwtlnc

tlon of being the. only anlmnl th,at

cn swell a bnnk account by empty-ln-c

n'awlll bnrrel Tlw VK 1" ih
moat prolific of all domeMle nnlmMli

Aa a rule the ho la not troubled with
rompelltc.ra nhhouKh Kin Totlon hn
rrnde nn effort to Imltnte hl

by putting; on,the market a com-- ,

round' nubMltute fo"r lard, but wher--

ever the fn of the hoR rnn supply the
market hla coynterfelt quickly dlanp-penr- a.

The ho hna thickly r'P,,',,''', ,n"
rurnl dUt'lcta of Terna and hla rapid

Urpronch h" ao alnrmed city council"
thnt numeroua ordinance ham ,been

PaH", prohlbftlnic him from entering

the cltv .llmlta hut when properly

IreaeeiUand cooked h- - nuok,V wlna

the faor of both ald'ermen and cltl-ren- a.

The Texai wne I" the mn" l,ro""

leroua of all hoira In the Hilted Htatea
According to the cenauareporta of th
Federal department of agriculture on

Jarv'l 1911. the average value of hoga

of all at(ea In Texaa wa 17 70 which
la an Increase of 37S per c'nt alnce
1870 No atate In the Union can cotitt
nure with u In Increaae In value per
nend "of hoga The total value of all
hoga of till ue nt thr preaent time l

A Art AAA Tlf. Uaataa

H

approximately jw.uw.uuv
an Increaae of 639,000 In num-

ber "Jid J17.000.000In value during tha
paat decade ..... '

Tfexae a one of coun-trie- a

on the globe and the animal fat-te-

economically under natural

i
1

6

Pool Brothers
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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
County Depositary. Howard County

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

W)

M

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

m

If you havem account with us, wc thank you for it. If you

havenot, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodateevery customer needing any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe of their money. Visit

this bank when vou come to town. We are always glad to

advise with you. on any matters pertaining to yourvinterests : :.:, J

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pros't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier

R.D. MATTHEWS, V.' P. BURTON BROWN, Asst
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. , P. S. MORRIS,
W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR 8. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

For a Limited Time Only Ypu Can Get

THE ENTERPRISE t

One Year for One Dollar Cash
Better come and subscribe while

you can get this special rate;. It won't
last long; betterhurry.

r
NEW GOODS

n

o

NEW GOODS
o

Everything That'Is.

. NEW.
m

Wtfl

J. & W: Fishery Established1882
"Tho Store thut Sells Everything"

I
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Cut glass, silverware ami fine con-

dition!.
ft

f china. Ward. - I r
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JSjrW&bLAGE M.
STBARNS.

o aF "TIT mv al1 0' i' ,n l, troBh 1 Lffi$rrjl rVammB ifj3 $i'
fj. to light 2 noo years alter yon had I t raS-"- " Vlv&trrrft Y (saBBBKaBBaWflaBBBi S VrL BJ been burled and to bao the PSl fll- - pMT r?1 Kk 2bbbbP9ssHbbPVbt -

W6'H r Mury of your life told again from, T 5;jT$. --,t LftfYlH JiN VJ9BMBBKV7 Ki

k 3 i'robhbi not n tbini'iiiufut could Aa.ai&ak&tptitim frtofTa.. Twrtfjf7Z46& vjitC
JaLsJL not "'tt nail w metnl sorap 1 . vTr&J. r, ' ' I 5f 1 "j '1419 l?3sii''J;3s'
l-- 5. V' fr"m h. old rotnoterlos of ifltSirili x- - , W'. jlV"3' ICftfifo. Jjl I M flMfll afe fe

FOQM Hlnlma l IwlDB urouKbt out iJiPgttvC; lBffi8:, Wfc IB .V"Tr
M. slA ftn,w KlnKB an'1 prlncM ,nflK 1? ' -- 4;. vWSSkafBssersi"52 'In... frKrtt.n. nrt--s lone plnre VAi., ' . ,.v-- F'BiSriS'KlPISH'-- ' 5

P f of a llf.. thnt uaa boary wltb fffi' ; -- ' . 'V ,. A i J&.. ' TMpSsN : 1

H .!. -- at nJudS,ncnt,.hlle lferf'feS3fi -
Eroj. wis still tbo bajnt s attired avagos feliL J oOn,w525aMS&5iil JgiVv -J-
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ySsroyyc row x?A is CAis& .s ronooo iscair tsmpjjt

nd beforo i:nBland had been snatchedfrom
tho continentby the nrma of the aoa.

Think of thu rubbish hoapa of thoso nn-clc-

cltloa being dug uij nnd of thero bo-In- s

sifted out from tho dobrls tho story of
tho dally life of peoplo 3,000 and even 5,000years gono by,, Think of a bundlo of let-
ters 3.000 yoaro old that retold nnd In points
corroborated tho story of I'alostlno whftn
tho patriarchs were atlll allvo. Think of
dlpglPK from tBo ruins of an ancient me-
tropolis rfho records of 7.000 years.

Tho Kgjptlanq wero a pqqplo of great
.deeds, of Uicredlblo achIevoment Thoir
Brst great structures, thn nmtnM. ..... NCSA'SQ rrslf
f.mL Ude th worka ot 'eso modern Not only aro there such outward evidences of
ln?i r 'r,Py.TlCered thlfteen acrbs Egypt's soalth. From tho burials come tho very
-- '' ' "vv ":ul- - 'K nuvoa nundrod andfifty square feet more than n seventh ofa mile. Over 91.000.000 cubic fept nt mn.
rial quarried out. dragged to he Nile, floated
down tho stream, dragged up to tho desert, andInto place. How they did It engineersaro still
puzzled 10 Ttnow So closely wcro thoso stones
fitted togetherthat In tho outsldo courses, which
now are In place only at the base, beneath tho
laud, tho lines were scarcely lslblo nnd must
bn outlined with charcoal to bo photographed. $

Scarcely leas wonderful woro tho temples of.
tho mighty Kamses. Tho gatewayat Luxor was
100 feet wltfo aud 80 feet high, and was flanked
by obeih,k3 h2 feet high. Before tho temple at
Tanla stood a 00 foot statuoof tfee king, leading
from Luxor to Karnak was a great avenue nipro

a mllo and. a quarter long. SOITect wide Tb0 excavating0: is a
flanked on sldb by cal18 for exPrt knowledge, Ujo skill, puno

stiblnxoK. in Mm irr.nf iTnii ,f caro. diplomacy. 'own- -

at Krnak 12 columns 35 feet In clrcum'
feronro nnd CO fret high Flanking theso aro
122 cdjuniiiii 27 feet In girth and 40 feet high.
Crowpfng .thosji me hundred ton archftectraves.
Itorv stood bugo obelisks OS and 12o feet high,
one Bbellek weighed'.! thousand tons. In ono
ciij were ( of theao huge nTonollths. Moro than
S 000 years ago the genius of man carved theso

tho rock, transported thorn
for nub, down urid across country, and

--flnHHyHiftrtl tbm onto high walls or set the'in
atp in an enigma to modern engineers

UNWRITTEN-- LAWS
..1' ; Km 1 jam,um 1 m

,

Tht'y 1 ma yi unwritten law does
no an i ,WLQt Wi rtf written law, a'ays CaBe

ml ntuipfttt, iifcauof It appronches so near tha
tiftAKU' line that man dare not recognize It to tho
xtnt of xublitilug It declaring it as upart

of th y.oit4vo
It U thf unwritten law of tho sea that a enp-tai-n

tvjkt ko don with his Hhlp. Men dare not
writ )t tunT tbo rpjur.ict, and nations dare not
Irjeorjwrate it in thrjlrliavy or marlno refjulatlons,
yet tli& tyrants of thru poa know the law, and be-llv- tj

to oboytt betters tffolr service, and
lbrprt' few Instances of its belngdjsrogarded.

it Is 'he unwritten law of tho army and navy
that an officer phall not seek cover, or at least
Khali not buqw apprehension of danger to bis per-e-n.

lalmo of and in the presenceof ety
listed men or ?onjmon sailors. In the Pranco-3rrus8ta-n

war nearly four thousandofficers df tho
Ocrrnan aray wcro killed andJlhe majority
of them gave up their lives becauso they believed
In this law of ctmdnct.

In obedience'to tblsalaw FarrapK bound hlnv
elf to tho most, rode to the head of his

--hajrKine column at the bloody angle, Lawton

tt rVKUiiHt L!?-TammJ- J ?IBIK

Y&h

. .. 4.. , J
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blniks'iroju

objects vrlthewhlch the peoplo were wont to sur
round themselvos. Tbo tombs of tno kings havo
given us the grave of Ioua Tloua with Its
chariot, funeral sledges, mummy cases, chairs,
beds, Jewel box nil glided and paneled; ala-
baster vases,, and lader still stored with food.
Even the feather cushions have been presorvod
theso 3,000 years. ..

Tho excavations of 'lOOG brought to light th
wonderful Hathor shrlno with Ha statuo of
Egypt's s plumed and crowned with
tho lunar dfSc, trolling lotus b,lotsoms from her
Splendid head and with the stars of heavengleam-
ing along hor form. Beneath her kneels the In-

fant king whom she nourishes; beforo stands
the dead king whom sho protects,

jban and ancient sites tackmat
cither tho ontlro distance-- utmost

solohsal rv,ia UUous and no small Often
Stntlda

stream

end,

which

and
itiw

ihht

battle

great

Le
and

and

and

her

era, more" or less real, must bo 'placated and
bought off. Before money Is expended tho ut-

most caro must ,bo taken to Insure a profitable
site. Trlal'trenchcsand shafts muBt be drlvon
to confirm or dlsprovo. If possible, expectations.
When at last tho site seems feasible, tho work
begins in earnest.

Tho excavations of ancient sites la a task that
neers In tho field, has Just entered -- upon the
work at Abydbs. Following tho methods of scion-tlfl- o

excavators,tboy aro settling for -- a --long pe-

riod, A considerable tract of land has" been se--

walked coolly in front of tho line and was shot In

the presenceof his men.
Tho law of tho right of revolution has been

much talked aboutand muchwritten about. Every
Intelligent citizen believes'that he has tho right
under certain conditions to oppose tho established
governmentof his own land and Join In an effort
to establish another in Its place. Just prior to
and during tho Civil war there was much discus-
sion in thlB country by learned mtn on either
cldo of the right of., revolution and1 tha "higher
power" and the "groater law."

The law Justifying on") person in the killing of
anotherhas requiredjhe serious
every country. Every criminal code provides cer-

tain punishmentsfor homicide, and many of them
graduatothe punishmentwith minute particular
Ity, according to the circumstancesof the killing,
so that any one of six crimes, ma1 be Involved In
a slnglo tragedy. Such codes also attempt to de-

fine .what killing li Justifiable &nd 'what Is ex-

cusable and with their Interpretation by th.
courts attempt to describetho only conditions un-

der which one humanbeing can kill another
The Hebrew code almost Bland alone ln Its

X jpynryT vr? y

n
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enred, necessary buildings erected for tho health
of workmen and tho preservation of antiquities.
Not only aro actual remains to bo sought, but
also Important historical or artistic questionsaro
to "bo solved. Indocd, the Egyptian Exploration
Fund was tho first to, employ this method of
clearing old monuments end of showing tho world
"what tfcey rtM.

Such stupendous undertakings call for equip-

ment on a considerablescale. By tho courtesy
of Sir Gaston Maspero, tho government has
loaned to tho Fund a light railway with equip-

ment Work must bo rapid. December 1 to
April 1 marks tho working year. Every moment
is precious. Every caf load must count Every
shovelful of earth must bo carefully sifted wher-

ever there is a possibility of a find. Even a bas-

ket brlgado Is sometimes pressed into use. As
soon aa somo apparently valuable piece ot lo
cated, workmen aro called off.ocxports ar sent- -

in, every man is on guard; carefully every incn
of' soil is watched as the last few baskets of
earth are removed. Every fragment must bo
saved and laid away until everything has boon
rxpovjrpd. Think of the disappointment when
a magnificent statuo comes out headless,for ex--0

ample. Think of the conjecturesas to tna where-

abouts of the missing piece and the furoro when,
perhaps weeks afterward, tho lost Is found.
Thoro is an air of hushed expectancy, a suppress-
ed excitementhovering over, that keeps men up
under the most tense strain undor which the
work is,of necessityconducted. S

Amorica has Joined hands with the old world'
in prosecuting the work. An American profes-

sor, Dr. Whittemoro, Is now with the staff in the
field. An Amorican secretary, Mrs. Mario N.
Buckman, has been assigned to the direction of
tho American office, located in Tremont temple,
Boston. Wonderful are the results attained.
Every student of history nnd literature, every
student of tho BIblo is vitally concerned in tho
confirmations yearly coming to (light from the
sandsof Egypt" 1

.-- There is need of haste. To extend tho arable
district of Egypt is an economic necessity. Ac-

cordingly,-tho British governmenthas erectedat
Assuan a great dam, whose 05-fo- head has sent
tho waters of tho Nllo back over groat areasof
hitherto dry ground. Already a dozen great tem-
ples, havo been flooded, and ere long will he for-

ever lost to sight Already beautiful Phllae, at
the headof 'the first cataract, Is gone. Tbo soil
is becoming infiltrated, and the stores of treas-
ures, especially tho papyrusmanuscripts,are be-

ing even before the waters cover ihe
ground above.

TraditionsWhich Have Almost the
Force of Statjutes

conBideratlon.pt

recognitionot man'sdesire to kill and his right
to have that desire and that climax ot all satis-
factions which comes to htm who under great
provocation slaysanother. It is not at all strange
that In his branch thereshould be an extended
code of unwritten as written law, unwritten now

,nnd always to be unwritten for the reasonthat the
'recognition given by lu embodiment in the
statuteswould be taken as a license by dishonest
men and would result In harm rather thangood.

It Is an unwritten law amongthe officers of the
army that If a subordinateofficer kills a superior
officer beoause that officer has publicly degraded
him by striking him pr by other action equally
humiliating then the court-marti- will not con-

vict. During the Civil war at Louisville, Kx.
GeneralNelson3 Bald to General Davis:

"How many men have youf
GeneralDavis repllfd, "About" giving an

number.
Nelson bW, "Yon an army onlcer and say

about1' Why don't yon "know' howtnaay sea
you haveT" And with thatbe struck Dayi la the
face wltb his glove. Davis shot and killed him,
and tha ooartHinartlal aoqulttedDavU.

0

Well posted.

Hhodle Say, Joo, dero'a ono of do
bestplaces dat I'so tot on morouto.

'Joo-Yo- u. don't say!
f-
-

Ithodle Yep, 6!oin peoplo always
buys dero wood sawed and split

THE ALARMING PREVALENCE
F ECZEMA

Finds Victims Among Every Race,
Age and Condition.

Of all tho diseasesot tho skin nnd
scalpwhich torture anddlsflguro mad-kin-

threQ-fourth- aro eczematous.
Millions aro born with eczema, and it
is tho only tiling other millions havo
left when they dlo. Neglectin Infancy
and childhood, irritating conditionsaf-

fecting thq skin, lgnoranco of its real
nature, improper remediesnnd many
other causesthat might bo mentioned
havo created an eczema 'which, 'with
varying sovcrlty, has afflicted count-
less numbersduring their entlro lives.
Eczemais a skin disease. It is not re-

garded as hereditary, nor contagious,
and is impartially distributed among
tho rich and poor, Oho high nnd low
Tho agonizing itching and burning of
tho skin, causingloss of sleep, Is usual-
ly tho moat distressingsymptom and ls
causedby thoburstingof Httlo vesicles
lllled with an acrid fluid, whlqh burns
as with fire tho denuded-- skin. Now
vesicles form, fill and burst, scales
form upon scales, and crusts upon
crusts until disfigurement is added to
torture

Ono ot tho most successful treat-
ments for eczoma, whether applied to
tho youngestinfant or tho oldestper-
son, is hot baths with Cuticura Sbap
and gentlo anointingsot Cuticuraoint-
ment For moro than a generation,
theso pure, sweet and gentlo emolli-
ents havo proved tho. most efficient
agents in tho Bpeedy and permanent
relief of all forms of eczemas, rashes,
Itchlngs nnd Irritations of tho skin and
scalp. Although Cuticura soap and
ointment aro Bold by; druggists rind"

dealers.everywhere, in order that
'thoso "who havo-- buffered long and
hopelesslyand who" havo lost faith in
everything may make trial of thorn
without charge, a liberal sample of
each will bo mailed froo to any ad-

dress,togetherwith a o pamph-
let, giving a descriptionand treatment
of tho various forms of eczema as
well as other affections of tho skin,
scalp, hair nnd hands send to "Cuti-
cura," Dept W, Boston. '

His Destiny.
"I wish Wllllo had been . born a

girl!"
"Why?"
"Oh, he Is such a cry babyl I wish

I could do something to stop his
snivelling at everything that comes
up."

"To stop it? Encourage it, you
mean! Naturo evidently Intended
that boy for a .United States sena-
tor." o

Dr. Pierce'sPleasantPelletscure consti-
pation. Constipation is thectuseof many
diseases. Cure the cause nd you euro
the disease. Easy to take.

We are interested in others when
they aro interested in us. Pubjlus
Syrus. 9

Garfield Tea, Herb remedy) overcomes
coneflpation, indigestion and sickbeadache.

Man's best possessionis a sympa-
thetic wife. Euripides.

Busted
Many a man Boca

-t-hen woalth. Blames hf5Baya It don't h?t .nW
time It's Mis Wi.4neySn.f
-llv- er-doad and tho rffi,,!''0
clogged with poison. Nmw?.
Rood, clean-cu- t brain, action. 1? kil1'

Btipatlon. CASCAl&rs wili t!,fa'
and cure. Try it bow.

m CASCARKTS ls a b, , "V
in the world. itlUlon iw,.:!81 U

COUM AND AHD

COraATKN

" month.

vFrt

of uiert U th, fc.,,
adverbfin. Wo have
letter like this onn c

Wound Sprain "too.......u.WUK uuimeni 10 cure.
Mr. Mo . T,ti
tcanMiritiiRLinimcDtoamTlfndhorw
For mubci.burm, cut and ithins I know of. r" "l tS
generally I tUiftlt It U

experiencewith the 3d t,,j "
Liniment ,l f ofarewelcometo publish it. I araa

25c.50c. $1 a bottle at Drut & Cea'l

jftmfflQite

Ufflk Mvillr JH

be

to

50c or
direct he it. oalyby
A. D. MEDICINE CO., Tins

Liver PUIa actat kindly on thM,

the delicate female Infirm ol J ail ,

Tuft's
Clvetone strenrth
bowels, kidneys Mddcr(- -

KILLER
.ssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssWssisssssssssiiflNsssW 1.1 aUI Ljbtfl

MILLIONS FAMILIES
umSYRUPsriGS
BUXIRENNA

WOU ttAOAOS3, tCMCEJTION S3UR
froiuairCASvus) rauuOTATm

most results.

ihetettimony

tt,.

A.C.WilIlm.,

bit 1'irb.

bicUaith
Stom.

IN THE
ON EVERY OFTtfE

VIK WOftDCRFUt, POrULARmr OF THE CENUWS SYRUP

OT FIGS AND ELIXIR OT SOMA HAS LED
MANUFACTURERS TO OFFER WlTATtONS. IN ORDER TO
MAKE A LARGER rROFTT AT THE EXTOBE OP THEIR
CUSTOMERS. IT DEALER ASKS W1HCH SEEYOU WISH.
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WBH, WHEN YOU ASK FOR
SYRUP OP FICS AND ELDTJR OF SWNA, HE PREPAR-
ING TO DECEIVE YOU TElt lestf THAT YOU WBH THE

MANUFACTURED BY THE CALIFORNIA FIG
SYRUP CO ALL RELIABLE DRUOCJBTS KNOW THAT
THERE RUT ONE CEMXNE AND THAT IT

BY THE CAUFORNU PKJ SYRUP CO' ONLY

tiOTE NAME

BURNS, HASHES and SORES.

hunared.of

or desperatefor

SprlnfM,

imeJalfcd

irfftanK yti"

N&M

CIRCLE,

IWN1fRAKtHTAOKMNCARTHEROrraM.AM M
THE flHMUCHEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKA4COF THE
CENUtNE ONE SOS ONLY. FOR SALE SY ALL LEAWHO
MUCCMTS- - rWCE Ms rm ROTfLE.'

Is GUARANTEED
to stop and perma-,ncntl- y

cure that te-
rrible itching. It is

compoundedfor that
purpose and your montr
will promptly refunded

WITHOUT QUESTION
Hunt'sCure fails cw

Itch, czema,Tetter,Rhj
Worm or any other Sloa

Disease. at"your druggist's, by ffltS."

if hasn't Manufactured
RICHARDS Sherman,

satisfactory

mi
SINGLE
BINDER

You Pay 10c
for Clgara

Jiot so Good.

KF.LEWIS Peorla.IIIJ
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farmers' Educational

and to-uperan- ve

Unionof America To

Is

Men jf Eiftckl Maett
lie PfareTe.ATK-ltHr- i.t

of
... InoksUDOn'thO PCO-- Isnrtiltier?"""" "1! . . rx .

, Jacrowd to "do." And u.ey do to

' ttf?i not so much what n .farmer
'V,s what ho does that win? on

"fitamotU often a condition of the I

Jf than of the body whlcfi keeps a a

fnfch prlco.pt meat doca"nbt

tho wiso "ner b0 has hl3

BrtefcoMOtf .homo
vnu are oiuj - -- - ""

a man who docs not' know'
ti'k.fa talking about
Soma of our would-b- o otatesmen

J so HtUo thaUthey know really
blng about political economy.

Most thosewho graduatein tho high

ithools of the ciUes tako'flvo years to

cjdearn enough to begin business.
Cheerful fcc9 and BlnB,nK heart3 a

together in tho day's work, they
Implement and generato eachother.

Rememberthat tho other fellow
! has rights and Is senslUvo about a

. String them treated with disrespect
nthout tho opinions of other men

to pildo them not many of our law-

yers would bo abovo .total ignorance

f tie law.
A liberal amount of .kindnessmixed

bto tho ration will show In tho keepi-

ng of the borso.nho cow, or any other
torn animal.

"Brooms will doublo in price," snys
market report Can it bo posslblo

tl- -t their price is going to eliminate
that traditional .housewife's weapon,

tl broomstick?

MAKING GOOD IN CALIFORNIA

Lima Bean Growers' Association of
Oxnard, Cat, In Fight Against

Middlemen.

In response to a query from tho
Rural Now Yorker, asking for Informat-
ion regarding thoLima Dean Growers'
twociatlon's strugglo to wrest control
of the market from unscrupulous
manipulators, J. M. Waititfiaan, man-"-r

of till? organization, has written
that publicationa reply which la

and is as follows:
The tremendous strugglo which is

joBjg on here on the Pacific Coast to
wrest the control of tho lima bean

.market from tho unscrupulousmanip-

ulators, who for years have workod
for their own gain to tho detriment of
both grower and Jobber, can scarcely
be realized by the public In tho cast
and middle west,for if It were fully
realized wo know that they would
Sire us their full and unqualified sup-
port, no matterwhat tho manipulators
Wild promlgo them. First of all It
most be borne In mind nnd Impressed
upon the public that tho growers on
the Pacific Coast are not tho grasping
Individuals which they aro mado out
to Ye. Such information is given out
by the middlemen here,who, In trying
to find an excuso for making more
than their legltlmato sharo of profit,
lift the blame upon tho farmer and

advertise him aa the grasping one,
wherean, as a matter of fact, tho aver-s-e

California farmer is contented
lth a fair and steady price, which

l In accordnncowith other foodstuffs
Mi in consistency with tho demand
end supply "of that particular article

Tou say you-- would llko us t,o tell
Jon how it is posslblo for an organis-
ation of farmers to bo able to take
such a strong position r and to this we

ould reply that as long aa.wo kn6w
absolutely that wo aro honcsjt in our
Intentions, that wo are' telling the

and that our actions aro honor-
able and bringing about bettercondit-
ions for grower nnd Jobber alike. Just
o long will wo bo strong andcBUccess-w-j

In our undertaking,and tho fight
""tycr. Is being waged against us will
"tterly fall. As regardssending you a
W7 of our bylaws or constitution,
8 haVQ Otllv nno nn lr mil- - ndlnn
na this is no more or less than tho

mi. of. document which overy
corporation has, andhasno spe-

cial featuro to It at all. There Is one
lng, however,which has mado it pos--.

"Mo for tho writer to build up an
enormous business within one year,
wd to maintain it against tremendous
W", and that Is tho fact that when
jWPting tho position of general

ha Insisted upon abuoluto power
conduct .tho businessIn accordance

" bis ownplans, and that thero" to be no Interferencefrom with- -
or without and he is proud to be

Me- to statethat thqrehasneverbeen
time wheji the board of directorsua not stand hv.tr.,i , ii,n ,

to!? s acUottB. knowingand realls--
,n un,ty thero ,5 "trcngth.arut furthermore, there has never

n a Ume when this samo board,of
Rectors was.not Vllling to get outjf J nlKbt, rain or ihlne, and work
"rft good of this "organization
"J"0 Ue growers In this county, Loe
?B county. Orange county and

egocounty. Thesemen deserve
H2ft deal of credjt, and It Is fit and

they be giTea th.o"credit
e?er aeotioaol the association
de in prlat"

'
. DlrtyCoRtrfc '

A clrty ooUar Makea a sore ehoul--

i

ifnr- -

LABOR?, 5f UNION OFFICERS
o

PresidentBarrett Issues Statement
Detallno'tWorkDone a'nd dut

lines Future Prospects.

the Merabors of tho Parmers
Unlont -

0
Your national nnd sjtntb omcials

wjio havo been working in 'Washing-
ton this winter In behalf of tho Karm-er- a' 1

Unlcn have found that concress
growing more responstvo to tho de-

mands of Hio American farmer than at fr
any timo In Its history.

That wo havo not written demands'
tho Fanners'Union into legislation
'flue, not to lack of Influence, but
the congestlot? Inevitable with a

shorty session and tho demoralization
consequent upon pending political
changes. -

So far as .parcels post Is concerned,
nm convlnccrtothat that mensfiro, in
national nnd not a rural sense. Is

nearer than ifny of our members, or
tnanTlny of tho BolitlcnH3 Imagine.

Tho lobby against parcels post has
shot Its bolt It ha exhausted Its am-
munition.

If you will dig up 'tho letters I pub-
lished last winter frotrr cpngrossmen,
ytnt will find that in nearly every In-

stancethey gavo noncommltal replies
to tho Question regarding a parcels
post "

JJutHhnsituationhas changed.
At nny moment, you mna expect
batalliin of otatesmen to proclaim

Ipudly that they have all along been
in favor of a parcel post Next you
may expect them to work' for it with

vim. s

Tho explanation of tljls singular
about-fac-e is an easyion- -

Tho congressman has heard fr6m
tho .farmer! Representatives and
senatorsfrom nearly vnll of tho states
havo been literally bombnrded with
lettors from tholr farmer-constituent- s.

The power of tjio farmer, long bold
In "cold Rtornge," has been brought
forth! The result was Incvltablo.

I regard this spectacle as a vindi-
cation of my often repeateddeclara
trpn that tho farmer ha.s only to malto
hlro,solf henrd to Iiavo his wants sup-
pliedIn a congressional sense.

It takes tho spur to make tho con-
gressman llvo up tq its camp'aign
promises. The farmer Js finding out
how to use tho spur.

In thl3 connection, you ought to
know tho strnnijo effoct that offlco-holdln- g

and life in Washington bad
Upon congressmen.

Vo hayo particularly noticed during
this session; tho mild and tnmo con-

duct of somo of tho representatives
who were genuinowflro-eater-s on tho
stump.

While they wcro appealing f6r ydur
vojes, they paw,ed dust liko a stallion,
promised to reform everything over-
night, and to "start something" ho
moment they wero sworn in.

But, loi tho chango tho moment
they get in congress! Then, with
marly of them, tho principal object is
to panhandlea fow little 'Jobs for con-

stituents,sneak up on somo Uttlo com-

mittee assignment, keep froo seed go-

ing, glut tho malls with agricultural
bulletins and freo government publica-
tions and haio a good timo them-
selves. u

It Is true that
they rear up on their hind legs nnd
bellow thunder. But Investigate close-
ly, and you will generally find tho
subject Is a trlvnl one, that It won't
hurt anybody, and that all tho sand--
raising Iff to mako tho folks nt homo
bellevo their faithful servant Isn't
asleep at tho switch.'

There aro somo strong, energetic
and loynl congressmen, il Is true. I
bellevo .heir numbers aro increasing.
But they need to be Increased still
moro rapidly, If tho farmer wants to
get the sorvlco to which ho is entitled.
, Tho country gots no better or moro1
active-- congressmen thnn it deserves.
If you are not satisfied with tho brand
of statesmnn8hlpbelngladled out from
Washington, Just fcearchyour own soul

las to how far you aro personally re
sponsible for elecllgg an Incompetent!

For tholr ability and loyalty, and
tireless I Owo a debt of
thanks to juiir national and state

other rromfnent workers
who havo assisted In our dealings
with congress this winter.

CHAKLUS S. BARRETT.
Union City, Ga.

Tte South's Annual Yield.

$2,C0O,OO0iJWO from Its factories.
J2.C00j0Q0.000 from Its farms.
$440,000,oOO from Its forests."
$2f?0,O0O,000 from Its mines.
$1,000.000,000tof cotton with seed.
$730,000,000of grain.
200,j00,000 of llvo stock. 4

$175,000,000 ot dairy products.
$170,000,000of poultry producta.
$150,000,000 of fruit and vegetables.

f $69,000,000of tobacco.- -

$50,000.0011 of sugarproaucis.,
$C2S.OOO,000of exports.
21,000.000,000 feej? of lumber.
1,250.000,000'pounds of cotton goods.
L1O4.O0O.OOO bushels of cereals.
100,000.000 tons ot coal. .

25,000,000 barrels of petroleum.
e.000,001? tons of coke.
C.400,000tons of Iron ore.'
3200,000,tons of pig Iron.
2 .95,000 tons of pbosphato rock.

Why Ntot a Few Goufds7'

with ten-

drils,
Gourds are annual planta

broad leaves, ami largo yellow
Tbo moro common, Amorican

"VJ-'nr-e rampant "climbing Vines.

Yerjr useful ns a covor forD-...hM- v
and aro

Places.They aro grown chlofly
. curioslUes. Boeda 8hoVld.. bo sown

as ,!,.,. .hnr
of nototbta.abundancehaT6 an

rST are coay
th.about Uie sama treatment

axuiaab.

CORN-- ' ON -- DRV FARM

0 tf
Conservation of Rainfall Is Key

to Success.--

Enough Uve Stofci Should Be Kept to

.", lYiosv ci rnrm txpcnicn in
Seml-Arl- d Regions Hay and

? PasturageShort.

In nil dry farming aeons Uio conser-
vation o.f tho rainfall ra tho soil whero
it becomesnnllablo to growing crops
is tho ikeystoire of successful agricul-
ture, wrIU'B W. U. Porter In thu Farm.
Stock nnd Home.

trill., la A.w..1l Qlnnn tit iUn rllltl.
vntlon of t'u soil during tlu enxtre
growing senson If no crop is pro-

duced on thb land this operation Is
called summer fallow "or mimnnr cul
ture. 0ur .most of the dry tarminR
nroa ikarly if not an gojJd grain
cTops can be ;rown, following a culrt
ated crop na flft.r Uio summer fall-

ow cd laml.
When the baro fallow system Is

URed n whole yenr clnpscB without any
returns either on the Investment or
foV the labor performed. If n culti-
vated erop'onn bo grown with ns gOjOd

crops following it Bliould moro than
pay Its expanse,,which will consist of
seed,planting and harvesting; the n

would have to bo dono any-
way, so tills would, notj, be counted
against the cost,of production of a
crop of corn. Corn Is
this crop firsts- - uecauso It produces
an nbundanco of cheap feed! second,
It shades tho soli during the exces-
sively liot dnys of July and August,
thereby prcvcntlifg loss of soil fertil-
ity, nnd third, a corn field has n cool-

ing rather than a heating Intlueuco on
tho winds that blow across It. This
may havo a very bcnellelnl effect on
surrounding crops w.hetiQthe tempera-
ture Is near the 100 degreemark.

On mpst farms In tho dry farming
areaenough llvo stock should bo kept
to pay most of the runningexpensesOf

the farm. Hay and pasturagenre very
short In such areasand consequently
too dear for cheap live stock produc-
tion. Knough corn should bo grown
to supply, first, the work horses with
roughage during tho winter if not tho
working season; second, to supple-
ment the pasturesof tho summoFand
fall ns a soiling nop or In the form
of cnsilHgo and to from the bulk of
their winter ration; third, to supply
tho sheep nnd hogs a cheap fattening
food for finishing them off In the fall.

Tho-Jlr- st essential to corn culture
on fno urv larmfc la v-- EtocK Cord
without sucU thero is no way f util-
izing tho corn crop, but If llvo stock
nro kept feed must bo had, tho corn
cfop can be converted Into beef, pork,
mutton, wool, butter nnd eggs, com-

modities that enn always bo convert-
ed Into cash or Its equivalent. Tho

of llvo stock (manure)
should cfeo Imckoonto tho land to re
plenish the diminishing supply of hu-- 4

mus and fertilizing elementsso essen-
tial to largo yields.

The sqcond essentialto corn culture
is a conviction that it will amy to grow
llvo ctockNon tho corn crop-produce-

and a determination to grow corn as
.their chief feed in spito ofadverso
circumstances. In order to be success-
ful irr growing corn,on a drj-- farm the
selection of the proper vnrlcty Ib es-

sential. In western North Dakota
nnd easternMontana Squaw, Oehu,
Mercer, King Phillip and Triumph
will probably prove tho best flint

flhllo Golden dent nnd North-
western dent will probably prov,e the
best dent.varieties, Good seed is very
important. It should nlways germinate
btrong and 95 per cent, or better.

.v.. .i. io m M, .v,

to the fifteenth of Mny In n well pro
pared seed bed which has bben
manured and plowed, tho fallbcfore
nnd which hasbeen hnrrowed at Inter-

vals from tho time Uio soil had thawed
out in tho spring until tho time 6f

o

"FARM NO,TEi.

In trying alfalfa" fltart with an acre
good )awn makes a homo attrac

i

A nood rotation: ClOVer, Wheat,
corn. Jlax. whontt .

Celery Is best grown from
planted In the hotbed.

bst alfalfa or cldver seed to
.sow la which Is northern

'
For fall f"ejd mix tw;o pounds per

ncro of dwarf cbsox rape with tho
grain.

garden by sowing beans,Start tho
. . ......... rjm rnrltnnes. out Kt.ltifu'll

in a hotbed. .'

As fooii as tho sdll can lx worked
tn the carden sow tho smooth, oatly
-- nrlotles of IteaB.

For early rhubarb, put n hcadlosH
over.aroot.ofthe plant, .and

So fresh hprso manurearound It
, Ilo i tho lawn tp firm oll about
the roots. ThaidpQoll hns buf--

loosened heaving of tbo frost
. v

W1

"Now that twaateri have bacomo a
Itiple artlole of and ara cuatora
made." ay Helen Marvin In Wo.
man's Homa Companion, "big m- -

proreroenU'hava developed In their
:... nt . . .nti- nt

I

Mt u --onequentiy

soodlng. Thorough cultivation Is very
Important ns It wufms tho sojl, de-
creasesevaporation of soil wnteT, nnd
fornR tlie- rorll ahead vcrj rapidly On
ho do farms' the cftin Should bo

aftur ovnry rnlu as soouaJ
pontile in order to bottle all wntef
pobBililo In 'Cho soil. Aa noon ns the
corn Is rut tho Innd should be disked
light! but it should not Im plowed
Should any heavy soaking ratns come
after tlilJln the full tho land should
ngntrrttf hnrrowed. In the sprftip
whe.it Khould ho eowttia eufly us pos-
sible Ijyt very rarely should this corn
lnnd be plowed before seeding wheat

" ff

PAY ATTENTION T0 DETAILS

Fields Must ber Handled Differently
During Very Dry "Seasons'Than

'When Rain Is Plentiful.
&

o
Tluip- - seelIons thnt hove actually

SUfTcri d from a surplus of water nil--

less tlio4 farms -- were pmift'ilv Under
drnined, will linvonn experlemedu j

ring the" dtj- - sennniiH thnt twtll lend , t.

them tu puy attention to the detail
of Is called dij farming 1efi X
no i'tie be unduly fearful uec-.ms-e or

tin' ntyits w'hteti wti lonow f
the div seasons Ah we bavn noted
nbmi'. theseseasons are fiiMirable tt ithe dojng of some-- very linjiortn'nt
things They aro pnitleularty gooil
In that the groin-whic- h we grow will
bo from rust and tho str.w will
bo as bright as can bit deslrftl
but wo must handle our fields

during. these sensonB than
during where wu lmo nbun
dant and sometimes' moro than abun-
dant rains. Briefly wo wlTl state that"

a

we will with much care, says the
Dakoto Farmer Wo wfll plow as

earlyQns (tonsihlo after hnrvest.or elso
uso n packer so as to estalillsh rt rea-

sonable "dCKrc'o of solidity "In tho
plowed fijjjd. We. will not sow hroail.
cast but uso a drill and In some caso?
It will 1)o ery doslrnulo to uso somo
form of n press drill Wo will
the grain ns well ns the eoni." Wo will
drag tho corn longer than wo do tho
grain flolda becausn tho grain will
sooner cover the grwmd 4iy Its growtli
and ho shndlng.lt will prevent tho est
cape of moisture Tho dryer tho sen-so-n

tho more wo Avlli culti-
vate tills coVn with the surfaco

and continue thnt cultivation1
lut;r thnn ordinarily. We can uso a

'single borso cultivator with surfaco
blades and whllo Uio. dust w)H rlso
nnd the ground will appearto lmillko
ash henps, sflll beneath that looso-ne-- s

jot dry there will be main-
tained a roasonnblo Uegreo of that
moisturo that is absolutely essential
to tho growth of the corn plant. Let
us (.i comfart thu utidT "!!'
dry farming conditions ciwd dry
weatherperiods, "wo will not" linvo
rust on our lKiUitoes but some of tho
best crops-o-f this kind will be grwn
during seasons. Wo enn havo
a reasonable degree or size n tho po-

tato, but better than all this we will

havotho high quality of potato'that
Is rarely cor grown vhcn tho sea-

sons of abundant rains maintain.

Artichokes for the Table.
I havo been growing tho Uusainn

artichokeas a study for a dozen years,
If I could havo only one of tuber1 j

or vegetableon my tnhla It would bo i

my choice as meeting my needs,giving'
mora food,.or feeding value, grown a; '

least cost, and aBl)est for tho land. I

don't personally know of its ubo orj
.Uio pig. ns this animal hasnotyctcpnui
Into my family, but from Jhe o.perl--

fnce of others, 1 Judgo there la noth
ing hotter, snys, a writer In tho ynltl-nioj- o

American Personally, 1 know'
that the artlrtfoke1 Is greatly relished
by poultry I have two varieties,
tho French wulto and red Hn.zlll(in f'
t no.. th Mi.it.. xnrietv r..r ii., ti.M.

II prepared as JJ would new potatoes or'
! raulfilower. with a drawn butter sauco
1 or raw nH a sajnd 'It Is very much r

(larger than tho r;il and more easily j

prepared 'J hero is no dlfferencij In j

' flavor.

I , I'oe 'raised ljd Jhibi t!iilfd" h
! hnnd, nnd it dries out too fast In dry
! weather. .Muke all Ix'dji levol with
tho Hiirfaro of the ground to have

i moisture nnd make the work of tend--

j K.v" iiwuuiiiih -.- - "u.u uuiwiuuv
. and' cheap

Kentucky blue grass makes, a very ' tl,em VMUr

nretty lawn. N'ot on,)r for rrr'almlng worn out

Alfalfa Is cut for hny wherf It first land ,but for bringing that in fair con-begi-

to blobm. iitlon Into ft higher mate of fertility.

soedlloairijjUiico will grow brat-l-rr a
woll drained. light lay slightly

Tho
that grown

'

tho
grass

bylbe

dreaa

-

what.

inui,i

fieo

those

plow

drag

culti-
vator

earth

thcfio

kind

other

mixed with Rand Thr rolj should bo
full of humus and heavily manured
with well-rotte- stablo forllllzor.

A
Clover and the othei legumes.

.whirii rntAn In the ordinary rotation
of crop, not only supplyf humuBbut

.!. nltMVAn rnthnrnri frr.m...... th..... nt- - t.w
ii'iu imiunvu .....-.- . UI. j
tno bnclcrla resident intholr root
nodules. f

" com" fiourco of no incon.ld.
i

,. .. 1.1 -- . wntit n Via ffirin la - lit.f' "" -- " " - -
. .""nl"

ipga with roapect o each other and
ttho lipids In which tho fan,, Wofk

la "done, for 1 "a penny .uved la a
-- . -1""" -

' Jt M much carped -- K-

a -

which Is lewed to the annhola, tha
. other end to tha adga of ' tha nack.
This tapo simply forcct tha abouldar

' to kaap U ibapa.
"Seam no longer ara ovarhanded

(orAthr with the yarn.of which tha
I gweater is mada. but ara cloaaf

The Modern-- Sweater

,utcbM).and
they bavaa graca ana napaunetsun- - axueneawjm coiwu rr ., -- m.u. -- ...

known to sweater of former ieasona. nevaratratch. An axcallent Ida Is to
-- In tha naw Bwaatar. any atratchlng bind tba loams with an axtra atrong

of tha ahouldaraaamIt la avoided by cotton tapathat U Eoaohlaa-atltoha- d la
langta o Btrong tapa, ona and of.iplaca ,

-- J --vli- . T., ... . .. --w ---- .--' Q
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TIIE extreme care 'tltc hygienic c1canlines$ uscrl in
" makiifg as well as shipping Dr'. Pcppef, means a

- o
lot to you.

irm. r m

Free From

UNIVHRSAL COUPON GIVEN

Healthful - Thirst-Quenching-,, Satisfying

. AT FOUNTAINS. H P.FNTS IN BOTTLES' .

!X - --Wr - H4S-:-W -WW -

Marbles Coming Back.
An elderly woman who keeps p

little shop In llnrlcm which sho --calls
stationery and book storo." prob-

ably becauso'hrr chief Block In irado
consists of candy, chenrb toys, plctum
cards, pencils and writing pads, snys
that thero is a rcvUal In .marbles.
Her best customers nro tho children
who attend tho school near by. "For
years,"sho said, "tho boys havo glen
up tho0 mnrhlo for tho
rnoro expensive glass 'ngntcs' nnd
'alloys'' Tho old game of .bounding
was nover played nnd marblescould
not bo given away. Lately tluvo
havo been many cnlls for thern, I seo
tho bo s flaying tho old gnme, nnd
surely tha marble Is 'coming back.'

New Speciesof Potato.
A now" species of white potato hns

tor somo years been cultivated In
fTnnco from plnnts fodnd Irr Uruguay.
Originally very bitter tuber, tho
fiouth American vegetable becamo,aft-p- r

three or four year0of cultivation,
n ndmlrablo food product. Its yield

pj enormous, nnd It Is exempt from tbo
maladies thnt attack tho ordlnnry ik
tnto. It grows host In moist noli. Its
inttvo habitat being tho marshy
ihoret ot tho Uver"Mor.ccucs in Uru
juay. Its flowers havo a Jasiplnollko
Klor, and a dellcato perfumu harf been
ixtractod from them. After onc plaut-n-g

the plant perpetuatesItself from
4io broken roots left in tbo nolL

o
"Lorna Doone."

Xorna "Doono" la prnctlcally one
more tlluatration of "Slngle-Spoec- h

Hmx-llt-nu " After Its apponrnnce Its
nuthor wroto and , published steadily
for' thirty jears, but the fact remains
that not only Is "Lorna" his best
known woik, but thnt his cntlro repu
tatlon hangs upon It. Many ot hlB

otlxbr stories are good, notably "Crlpns
'the Carrier" nnd "PorlycrosB"; tho

latter boa a most ingenious plot, but
these two now peacefully reposo wun
lhelr mates In undisturbed alumbor In"

dusty'ftbrary corners. Mr. Dlnckmo-- e

offered his buyora, all Borts of wares,
but after n momentary examination
they declined whnt was "Just as
Good," --nd" returned to, thir favorite,
which, by tho way, was never his. Ho

rnnkell It third among nis prouuci uun
This novelTs not only ono of tho host- -

loved books In English ' fiction nna

"d'' ningjilDcontly the irevcrso tost
of ro read ng. Itisbou tin TO ilUVo

lnoro ailmlrerB In. Uio futuro Uinn it

hn9 """ enjoyed. I t U visibly
growing. In reputation every year
Pholps, Essays on Modern .Novtuww

Amerlrt' Oldett Windmill.
Mantuckot posgrsneawhat is belltsv

cd to 1mi tho oldest windmill for grind
lng.corr. 'In actual operation in Amor-lea-.

Nathan Wllbyr, a Nantucket sail
nr, who had anon Uio busy windmills
ot Holland ai he lfd abroad, fjullt
it out of timbers of wreckod nhlps In
1746( Tltnru la never boon n day Jn
all Uio 1C. yearssince that timo v. lion
tha mill bait not bpn busy Tluro 1b

alwaya tcUurnJU outatwtqhed
'wlnxa. - .

Thinking of Having Ona.
Aeroplanea aro becomingIncreasing--

ly coatly. Six monjrhs ago f2MQ was
about tho limit for a monoplane, $1,--

000 for blphvne. Thero aro now build
ing Uio latter to rout between $15,.
ooo and $30,000, while the "last word"
in. monoplanes, a Ulorlot, fitted with
joo-bors- power Gnome on;

I t - AAA
; gme, coaia i,wU

A Vnt 14nn.A ,HW- -
-- j.l.btning blazed tho way to glory

, for nlm,- - fcay a Georgia philosopher,
but wo trust the'bluzo didn't koep

0 p after bo ot UiHrol"

pennaylvanlaa LocUit Exhibit
i 1 1. Z Ilakor of Newvlllo, Cumllfcrland
county, ban four botUen of seventotm

Y yiiar locusts of date, aa follows' W51,
1S58. 1885 and T902 Ho was 12 years
old tho flrt timo be saw them alid I

now 72 years paat. Each bcAtlo la
and contains one locugt for

each'oftho date, naiflcd. Itllada-phl- a

llocord.

Mlialng Proparty.
"Had your butler been here lopgr
"Howas long enough for ua to ba

hort'

Dr'mk

Caffeine

Willi I AC 11 CLASS-

- W-K - --W- --:--H-W -H--

Pasted Up tna Taxidermist
A country woman and her little boy

were vlslling thn city and while see-

ing Jho iights of thn placo tho moth-e.-'-a

eyes woro attractedbr tho sfiowy
display of stuffoil animals in a taxi-

dermist's .hop window.

"lot's go 'In horo and Reo what w

can got for you. WUllo," sold

"Sua, ma. and" His eye fell
upon a lgri over tho.door which read."
"Lot us Un your hides.'.' o

"Oh, no, no, ma: lot's don't go in
thero. I get 'nuff of that at homo,"0
ho cried excitedly, nnd thoy passed
up Uio tnxldurmlst'B shop..

Tallow Will Remove Ink. ,

To remove ink spots from wash
goodscn. a plcco and
plunge tho Ink spot In Uio hot fat,- -

then wash the ploco ni once ami iu-l- nk

will dlsappenr unless It Is n col-

ored gannent which will not washji
then drop melted wnx on tho spot, let
It become hnrd and remove with a
sharp knife The ink will bo soaked
op by tho waxi' and If nny stain

from it. placo a clean pioce ot
blotting papar over It, and presswith,

a hpt IroD to draw It out
'- ,

Surely Vejerap Musician,
wmtiim Kuho. who Introduced Pnttl,

Trebelll and Chrlstlno Nllsson fo the
concert platform in Enplnnd, is eighty,

hoven years old, nn ago which, he
thinks, entitles him to bo known as

tho oldest musicinn Ih tho --world. He
was born in Prague In 1823, the ton of

Gerrann'parents.Ho 1b a pianist and
has given concerts in asaoclatlon with
pome of tho world's most famous'ai
lists.

' tuckleia Harvard.,
In a list Of the living graduatesot

Harvard, nearly 400 are sot down as
having "no occupation " This, In tho
Cleveland Plain Dealer's opinion; ex-

plains (Jio often noUcod fact that
when a "HamoB" meaulngja burglar,
with a clean collar on is caught, ho
nlwayB appearsIn the nowsdispatches
as a "HaVard graduate."

DecreaaeaIn.Revenue.
The passenger rovenuo a pasflcnger

mllo, which In 188S was. 2.49 cents. In
'1898 had decreaaod to 1.973.ccnU and ,
. .. . ....nAl- - t nnrt l K .1 n A 1.in IJva to i.v. IU IUO UUWUUU

from 188S to 1S9S thero was a de-

crease In freight revenue from 1.0"'
cent a mile to 0 763 cnt. at which lat-

ter figure It also .tood In 190S.

J
"A Right and tawful Rood."

' An exawflU of U'o old rough and
ready methods of arriving" nt a-- moas
urcment J tbo Elizabethan way o
gutting the "feet " Kalentln Ielgh
who wcoto n Burveylng. records thai
nfter unrvlce on Sunday sixteen moo
werp Blopped at the church doon
Juat ns thoy happened to come out
and dran up in llno.left foot to lefl
foot The length thus obtained wat
taken ntf "a right and lawful rood U
meBBuro and survey-- th land wlthr-an-

a slxteonth part of It as "a righl
and lawful foot" Although big am)
Httlo mun wero thus rodghly - aver
aged ngnlnst ouch other, the roeulti
naturally arld to soma oxtent
Uenco It la, ns Shaw Sparrow notos Id
trenUng ot (tils "rood" ob the nrchl
tcctural "bay'' which gives ub th
' bay window,' that a bay is some
times 'found --to be rather less thnn
sixteen foet of twolvo inches, Loo.
don Chronicle. " .

Touching Sympathy.
T hear that Wllklna 'hoe lost hlji

fortune' ''I'm bo rorry! He w
auch an easy man to borrow monay
from!"

fjrltlih Justice "Makes Good."
London for tho lBt eoveral months

has beon Buffering with an epldemio ot
'rota and spots and crooked bakera
Just aa we have bore. Hut (hb Urlt-Is- h

mairtatratoa have fairly burnt up
rotten egg offenders with aevero flnca
and lmprlaonmanU. New York Proea.

Hla tlbrary for Sato.
Harduppo You advertise that you

will buy books What'll you givo mo
this oneT Healer Hutfor wa want

j ,;. wno,0
tuppoJVelli tnU u my whol7llbrarJ

.
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Howard County Lands for
A

Safe. .
046 acres. 2 8ot8 of improVo-jhen,ta- ,-

22tfr acreB inj'cultivation,
ajl fenced, land all good. Price
,512.00per acre, easy terms.

200 acres,all goodsmooth land
all fenced. Price twelve dollars.

G40 acres all good red sarjdy
ent,-cla-w land. Price eleven dol-

lars per acre. Will cut the land
at sameprice, makoterms to suit.
Have a number of good places to

.heir worth the money, several dd"

airftble places in Big Springs,
fan sell on easy tgrms.

If you want Jo rentca-plilc- o in
town seeme. ".

If you want to bUy'a placejn
town seemo.

If you want to buy a farm in
Howard county seemo.

If I can'tsuit you then see tho
other fellow.

J. F. Northington.

SeeBurton
--Lingo Co.

M

For All Kinds of ,
Building Material

H
All our lumber
Is UnderSheds

a 1

Dr. E. H;Happel
Dentist

Office overFirst National Bank
Big Springs,L Texas.

CITY. CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chili and

Eggs and NiceTamales
Every Day.

M. GONZALEZ . . . Proprietor

For Sale or Trade
One sectioji of land 17 miles

south oftown, will sell or trade.
Has house, good well and
windmill, 100 aores in cultivation,
all fenced. Will take Borne Big
Springs property or Howard
county land. For further par-
ticulars inquire'atthis office.

GEO. D. LEE

r

i

1

THE ENTERPRISE
W. V. ERVIN, Editor.

httttlit Sprlajti.

" :..t ....

Entered at the BigSprings,Texas, Poqt

otflco Second-Clas-s Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION, J1 .50 A YEAR

-- . :
Wo need moro builders and,

fqwer law givors in Texas .

.Oneman with n long head is
worth ten men with long faces.
Do not wear a lgng face,

? r

i .
Sevenof the.fifteen Texascon-

gressmen are ex-stud- or
graduatesof the University of

Texas.

What the suburban farmer
wants'with his congressionalgar-

den seedis an assurancethat his
neighbors'ckickenswon'tscratch
it out before it sprouts.

7
Angelina county fell into the

dry column last Saturday. Luf-ki- n,

the countyseat and one of

the toUghesttowns in the state,
gavea pro majority of 140.

A Harvard educator opines
that half of the cost ofa food is
for glaBS, paper boxes and tin.
As half of the remaindergoeB to

the trusts it irfa question just
where the average eating man
gets off.

A New York physician claims
that alcohol injections Jwill cure
neuralgia. W.hat a boon in pro-

hibition territory 1 Neuralgia is
'much simpler than snakebite)

ComBtipaiion brings many ail-

ments in its train and is the pri-

mary cause of much. eickne?s.
Keep your bowols regularmadam
aud you wiiresoape many ailme-

nts to which women are subject.
Constipation is a very simple
thing, but like majiy simple thin-- ,

gs, it may lead to serious couse-quence- s.

Natureoften needs a
little assistanceand when Cham-

berlains Tablets are given at the
first indication,' much distress
and suffering may be avoided.
Sold.by All Dealers.

N. W. ELLIS

Lee & Ellis
Van GiesonBuilding

Q

FuneralDirectors and Embalmers
Mrs. Gillaly L&dy Assistant

Phonqs 231 and 286. Night Phone 456
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS

vpsarxxxfcpx'&xtc&JCXXK&x

WitterSpring'sWater
A MEDICINE FROM THE MOUNTAINS fl

s

The most powerful mineral known, and famous for

its miraculous cures of diseases ofthe
m t

STOMACH KIDNEYS INTESTINES
LIVER BLADDER SKIN AND BLOOD

"

Bottled at Witter Springs, Lake county, California,

wilh its life and curative properties unimpaired. Wit- - "

ter Water cures by cleansing the whole systenj of its

impurities, and at the same time healing the diseased

parts by its miraculous curative powers. t

. ' o

R. L. MetAMANT, DRUGGIST

EXCLUSIVE AGENTSIN BIG SPRINGS

IsMftsKsraffaSKsgaSKaBEf
9

Harvey Williamson arid Chas.
Deats left Wednesday nightfor
A. A M. each having wBn 12

points.

J.'A Stanfield and Dr. Willia-

ms of Hobart, Oklohoma, wore
here the fiiret of tho weok pros-

pecting.

Latestpost cards,Ward.

Beltrbuckles 50o to 2.00, Ward.

T. A. Porterand wife of Syl--

verter are hore'on a vmit to their
daughters, Mesdames Frank
Vau'ghanand Guy Brown.

Locust Blossom toilet water,
Ward.

Violins, guitars and mandolins
all prices. Ward.

J. S. McWhorter, a former
citizen of Howard County, was
hero yesterday from Lewisville
where he is now making his home.

Try the new,barber. He is at
the Hotel C.ole:'

For May weddings fine China,
Ward.

No man iB a failure until he
admits it himself.

No matter who your dootqr is
take your prescriptions to Ward,
who will fill them correctly at tho
correct price.

We can insureAutomociles ,at
2 per cent.

Mercer and Son,
Realty Co.

W. H. Jobson,a wealthy Dal-

las county planter, is here on a
visit to J. H. Mercer and other
friends."

Reaganhasflower seeds,

Reaganwants to 'supply' your
drug store want3.

, H
B. T. Burkhead, one of the

substantialcitizens of our county
was here Wednesdaysfrom- his
homenorth of Coahoma.

Largeshowing of Men's Best
Neck Wear. Shirts, UnderWear,
in fact anythfngwanted in Men's
furnishings. Give us a call."

A. P. McDonald& Co.

Meet me at Ward's oozy cor-

ner ice cream parlor.

Darn, why Darn?

When you can buy Buster
Brown's Stockings with Linen
Heel andToe tnat will need no
Darning. A. P. McDonad & Co

We want vy our business and
we'll takegood careof it. Ward'

Lopust Blossom perfume at
Ward's.

In caBesof rheumatism ' relief
from pain makes ,rest and sleep
possible. This may be 'obtained
by ap'plying Chamberlain's,Lin-

iment. "Sold by All Dealers.

Peroxide face cream 25c, at
Ward's.

Burses and pocket books at
Ward's.

Americans like to laugh, and
this faot is not overlooked by the
Schubert8ymphonyClub. 'Sev-

eral numbers yn their program,
as well as all their encores, are
full of fun, andyouwill be high-

ly entainedby their program ai
the Opera HouseonApril 27. ,

. - -

For Sale.
One Cyphers Incubator No. 2,

244 egg, 1005Moddle, in fifst
class shape. The Cyphers are4

the beBt made. 1 Hot air Brooder
1 Hot water Brooder. All for
S22.50. Call on R. .1. Rushing.

Small or large we will take
good care of your orders. The
price is ihe thing. Ward,,

Play ball. Buy your baeball
supplies atWard's.

CottoleneA. Rational .Naiiojial Sliortenm
Thewoodsarc full of imitations of Cottdcne because'

Cottohnchas made'a pronouncedsuccessa "the perfect
shortening." These imitations arc--' of inferior quality,
arc packed in tins with ordinary removableCovers, and'
depencl largely upon substitution methodsfor their sale.

When you ask. for Cottoenebe sure you get Cottolene,
Theres only one G00ee pacKea in
patent air-tig- ht tin- - pails, vith bur
trade-ma- rk on the face of the.pail.

It pays to pay a little more-fo-r Cotto-

lene becauseof its superior quality and
. the fact that, being richer, it will go

one-thir-d' farther than lard or any of
its imitations,
in the end.

Made only by TfiE

Shortens

i r in ..rrrr
FOR SALE Scholarship"in

Big Springs Business Academy
for salecheap or will trade fpr a
good cow fresh in milk. Apply
this office.

Farms for Rent
I have three farms to rent.

Land-a- s good as there is in West
Texas;- - good houses,plenty of
water and wood Each farm
conveniently located. Seeme at
once if you want to rent.

Z, Ri Stephens.
The-Unite- d States government

has ri'yr under way theconstrue'
tion of a ship canal and turning
basis at Port Bolivar, which will
give thirty feet of water, a suff-
icient cepth for the largest ocean
going vessel.

The Texas Sheefi
v

The sheep Is the greatestpolitician
of all .animals. He has entered every

campaign since the beginning of 'gov- -

eminent and In a number of elections
his fleece ha beon the paramount l$

sue. Sheep have been mentioned In

the platform of every political partv
ind wool has been llste'd ln0th6 tariff
il"iedules of e,very nation on the globe J

As a statesmanhe has pretty well held
his own and although occasionally
beaten at the polls and ejected from
legislative-hall-s, his friends Invariably
resubmit the Issue, and today his
fleece Is protected by a tariff of 11

cents per pound.

1910 VALUE PER HEAD ?2.90.

He Is the most economical of all
animals; his flesh s the purest of
food's and .has always Ijeen an 'accept
able sacrifice to the gods; his 'fleece
makes the finest of raiments and has
clothed mankind since the creation of
the world. He Is a very prolific anl'
ma! and while furnishing food and
clothing rapidly replenishes his kind.
He Is the, only animal that possesses
three natural and unfailing,sources of
revenue food, clothing and reproduc-

tion and he has so successfully man
aged these gigantic lines of Industry
since thecbeglnnlngof time that to-

day he Is a captainof Industry among

the animals. r
The sheep Is the only animal that

has "Seen humiliated by being com-

piled to compete with vegetable fibre
on the markets, but notwithstanding

the ifrogress of his powerful rlvaf. King

Cotton, he has Jyild his own and to-1- v

he Is worth more on trie market

than at ny time during the past
half a century and his fleece Is the
yard-stic- k for computing values of all
vegetable fibres, and King Cotton must
get prices from the sheenbefore enter-

ing the market.
According to the Federal agricul-

tural department census report on J"-1- ,

U10. wo bad 1,000.000 head of aheep

and the latest estimate "placed poni
them H I5..000. During thg past
decade we have shown an Increase HI

number of sheep of half a million heaa
In total value of approximately t.6flO.- -

009. .
Texas Is the boms of the sheepHi

ha mountain regions afford enaay

trains' and. the mfi climate U wall

adapt is inwj
gtewhNT.

h

Its use means economy

N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

your food Lengthensyour life3

TOS

Split Stove Wood
Either Oak . or Mesquite.

WRIGHT

TEXACO ROOFING

Less expensivethan metal or
shingles, approved by the
fire udcrwriters, easily put , ,

on by the purchaser.

Make your old roofs waterproof
by recoatingthem with

TEXCO . ROOFING CEMENT

for sale by all local dealers

THE TEXAS COMPANY

General Offices:Houston, Tex.

Special Clubbing

(.14A Every intollifcont mat
WHntH tokeopup.with thi
nown or Iiih own coromunMmmm

ity and county. Tborefon
ho needita good local newspaper, lit
also needsa paperof conoral news,nnc
(or state,national and world-wid- e hup
peningH, he will tind that '

t.

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News

hasno superior. The secretof its grant
successis thftt it gives the farmer anc
his familyjust what they need in tlii
the way of a family newspaper. In ad
dition to its general dowb and agricu)
tural features, it has special pajjoH foi
the wife, the boys and the girls.

It gives tho latest market reportsanc
published more special crop r6port
during theyear than any other papei

For $2.25 Cash in Advance
wo will send THE BEMI ' WEEKEri
FARM NEWS and THE ENTER
PRISE, both for one year. Tbt
meansyou will get a total of 156 copies
It's a combination which cin't bo beat
and you will secureyour money's wort)
many times over.

Subscribeat onco at the oRloe of tbn
paper.

9

fe3fcS?7

& CO. PHONE
64

NATURE'S WARNING

B(j Springs PeopleMust Recognize ind

Heedjji.
Kidney ills coiiu-- h (iiL'tly mteri

ously. U

But naturenlwajn warns jou
Notico tho kidney soqutiuns.

'Seeif the color is unhealtb)
If thereare settlingsand Heifimnt.
Passagesfrequent,scanty, painful.

n It's time then to use Doan Kidnfy

Pills.
O i

To ward off Bright'p dienso or Mm

betos.
Doan's have dono gront work in Uii

locality.
Mrs. C. Scharbauer,of Midland, Tex

as, say's: ''Doan's Kidney Pill ti-

llered mo of a wvero attack of ImcU

ache, which had" troubled mo offnnil on

for several yours. "There a1o iull

acheacross tho small of my back and
tho secretions from my kidneys nn'
too frequentin pnssngo. I trioil seer
nl romedies,but was unable to find nn

thing that would help mo until I r

cured Dean's Kjdnoy Tills. I tak
groat pleasure in recommending them
to any ono afllicted. with Icidnev

trouble."
For sale by nil dealers. Price 50

Co., Buffalo, New York,

solo agentfor tho United Stated.
Remember the name Uoan's

take no other.

For Sale.

SchoIar"Bhip in Big Spring'
Business Academy for sale or

will trade for good horse. Apply

at this office or seeJ. F. Wolcoti.

CheapMoney

to borrow money

at 6 per cent interest on Jontf

time(with easypayment? Apply

at this office.

Patronizehomeindustry union

tailors only. J

J. O. Gibson.

New Feed Store
We have openeda feed store in the Cordill

k

warehouse, near the passenger depot, and
have a full line of feed consistingof

Corn, pats, corn chops, "bran, hay, .cotton

i seed meal, hulls; tnco, etc.e
SEE US FOR SEEDFOR PLANTING,

B. J. CAMPBELL & SONS
PHONE37Z

':M- -
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HER FRIEND
IN NEED

ifer Mrs. GrabimWas Relieved,

Sie Told the GoedNews to
Her Neighbor.

tfljlard. Ky-I- n a letter from this

Mrs. Efllo Graham Bays: "I
K, to weak p,could hardly go. I

tfered nearly overy-mont- fpr thrco
' and often I would havo to HJn
' . i fcn.1 nains In my side, and'
rttJd -- 11 up and back hurt?

rrally.

oen I began to' tak'o Cardul I

sighed only 99 poundB. Soon, I

to foci a greatdeal stronger. Not

Z alter, I weighed 115 lba. NoV I

m doing my work, and am In good
r

tealta. -

Cardul has dono wonderful things

(r me. t cc llko a now person. I

11 always praise-- Cardul to. my.

friends- - I recommended it'to a neighb-

or, and Bho Is now looking lino."

Fifty years of proof, has convinced

and those who havo tested It.f
U value of Cardul, In womanly weafc-sf-

and disease.
Q

Tho only way you can got tho bene--
of the gcnulno Cardul herbs, is by

letting a bbttlo of Cardul ot your
irafglst. He docs ndt keep tho crudo

ins. a ls especiallyimported by
tie-- manufacturer. Try it Your

drarelst sells It.
if, jj, Write tot Lndlea Advlnory

p,'Ft, Ch(nnooR Medicine CJo Chnl-tsaee- ra,

Tenn.. for Special Inatruetloaa
ia 84-p-K hook, VJIonie Trentment
(or Women," aent la plain wrapper, oa
rtst.

Aroused Suspicion. .
"Old Rockscy Why did you quarrel

with tho opunt, my dear?
Miss Rocksey Ho called mo his

treasure and it sounded altogether
too suggestive. Smart Set.

For Better Health
:TRY

Hostetter's

Stomach Bitters

If you have lost your
good liealth let the Bit-
ters help you to regain it.
A 58 years'recordbacks
up, its merit in casesof
Stomach, Liver and
Bowel Ills and Malarial
Disorders. Try it to
day. All Druggists.

MEN Kidney trouble. preys
upon tho mind, dlscour--

VND ares and lessens
' tlon; beauty, vlcor and

WOMEN cheerfulness "on dlsap--.

pearc.when the kidneys
srj of order or dlaeased. For ood. re-- 2

.V?2 Dr- - Kilmer" Swamp-Ho-ot theneat kidney remedy. At druraiats. Ram-Pi- e
botilo by mall free, also pamphlet.

fM"M. Dr. Kilmer Co., N. Y.

Texas Directory
TllHlf If 111 THINK. War .itoMA 111 ayaf Opportnnltlea. Op--

portnnlllea. Ouportarutl.a.
CftS!?"?'11" Be Independent. Be pro.neroas.
ttfonnsUun free. Wrlto Way. GnlUot, l)al.
brber's Furniture and Supplies
Oor new catalog Is ready,write for acopy.
C.E. Hollman Co, 1709 MatoSL,' Dallas, Texas
Urttit Berber Supply House la the South

Dallas Tent,and Awning Co..... Manufaeturera of

"30 ELM STREET, DALLAS, TEX.

Motor Cycles,Bicycles
"RITE FOR PRICESAND CATALOGS.
gft OH, 1003 'ELW ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

PENS $I0B
LkVpAS ill II aCAKANTEED 14.
JsaSHkVSKH, OOLD- - n n"1'1 P""'PHOTO SUPPLY CO., Little Bock. Ark.

0fgansS27 Up, Pianos $125 Up
lC-- jll Terms 82.50 'to io Jm3
&Sr?? per month. 30 days'
nCSn reo trial. Catalog

'lT?'"" Write, tu. ImJIilIL,2"HO CO.. Dallas,Jpx. U

UuoaernIn truss

PONYfiLBOY
' BUCKSKIN- - FELTS

Your Dealer for thU Popular Brand.

m,T7?SYa4&?jf
fiVSlNESS COLLEGE
Xtr OAJ-LA- S, TEXASVYnrlriD 3 IV rite tor f ree. "M-RBCOr- O "emtitlKO. d
Qyt9ffb.

Vmlli Rubber

rfSifsl Stamps
Stencils,Seals
. CatalogueFroo

)T 3L.

1312 Commerce St,

WUOoKKIlnml dwrirfod the tree
'Nor TiTa mu"1' K'!?. IU f"n head to the day.

ciwui urowthaaro lopied ayay.

Til? ,hUhM,1?U, "Umnn Jo.
cannot trow up mralplit and true,

' ' l'h"b Cary.
ft

Fish.
fTho flesh'of fish which contains a
large portiori tit tat' and protcld--

.
In

cflmporlson to the other food prlncl- -

, a ucii in impprtainco to mcaUj

The .meator fish Is not as nuttiUve
M fa.ea bSca,1E" " contains Icsb ot
proteid. Having shorter and rofcro ten-.do- r

flbera it Is ormlor nf dicootinn nnt
Is thereforea useful food for Invalids '
tuiu mose or sedentary habit.

Flah hns so MtUo tflavor and loses
It 6b easily, fiavlng less of the ex-
tractives than meat. It has become to
bo considered not nutritious.0"

One and n, half pounds o, fish ta
equal to-on- o pound of lean meat In
uuinuve value 'Qn account of Its abundanceand Its
cheapness In most districts, when
compared to meaU, together with lta
wholosomeness, It Is an invaluabro
food. This Is especially trijo when
considered as a hot weather food.

Fish aro rod nnd white nsato flesh.
Tho d fish earn
thoso having the oil distributed
tnrougnout the body. Such fish are
less digestible nnd among this va-
riety aro mackerel!, salmon and bluo-Is-

Tho white-bloode- d fish. aro thoso
which have tho oil In the fiver, tho
flesh Is dryer and 1 more cnslly di-

gested. Haddock, lake trout nnd white
flsh belong to this class. ,

Th cod ls nn exception to theso as
it haa a coarso fiber and is indigest-
ible

Tho process of salting hardens the
fiber of fish tissues and rendojB thobm
less digestible. '

Tho presence ot phosphorus in fish
was supposed to make It especially
voluablo as a food to tho brain. This
belief has no foundation, other thnn
tho fact that tho brain contains phos-
phorus, and It was .supposedthat lNh.
being rich in that elcJjncnt, would bup-pl- y

It.
Many meats containa large percent

ol phbBphorua.toor so that the brala
auy have Its supply frsm many
sources.

o '1

WM MWiWi aTaTaTMaTM I

i:v (lottery neurits ntrowed
everywhere, nety minahlne
poured In largess fair.

Vju shall bo hnppy noy, s.ly; '
A olco Juiit tivoihli-- .through the air
And whlapers: '"May."

Susan Ceolldrje.

When Mny Is Konc, of all the, ypar
The pleasant tlma Is past

May Housekeeping-Le-t

us plan our housekeeping and
sewing so that tho6o lovely days of
May and Juno that pass all too quick-
ly may bo' spentJn tho open air. If
thfe busy housewife will not 'allow her-

self a chnngo of sceno, oven If It U
only from tho kitchen to tho porch or
garden, sho will Und that tho oppres-

sive days of summer wlll bo most
wearing to the tired nerves4

dr"lan tho sowing so that It may ho

taken out Into tho open, whero tho
fresh air, sunshlno and bird eongs
may hao their Influence. .Many a
meaTcan bo cten out under "iho tree$"

and tho whole family havo a baro In

Ita preparation.
Helpful Hint. o

Bits of coke, doughnuts and broaa
.. . , . ,. i,,i in u.orm 1

Of all KinQS njay " """""".V Zl I

water" and added to tho CTcWSWu.
A -- ... nmnnibrown bread mixture, ' "-- """'?..111... .Aim

will Improve. tho breo uuu
th nlnre of raisins.

Soap should nevef bo rubbed direct-- i

n fimmels. Dissolve It In a llttlo

hot water and add as"lo jnako
a Buds. naJn water shou d al ,

used when possm.o '." ""-,

of flannels
ourselves nd.fam--

Let us protect
tll-.- il from tho dangerous housefly Una
' . t. .v, ,ta nn our food.
not lCl nun " - t

ct-.- n In a bedroom

wuwreh fiuro nlr'comlng In all... tho
......

time, and many 01 wiu-u.-

avoided. Night air scorns to bo an
when It .Itespecial terror to many

breatho at night.all have to
lick of vonlllatlon In ..sleeping

rooms, the superstitious dread of

is rohponslblo for a largo
coNI air.

of tuberculoids cases all orer
J0Ur country. It seems a Pity that a

towns and country homes where
SSo-- nn abundance of fresh, pu;o
Sr. that tho value of It Is not appro-elate-

A'roputated. .
It'ls said thut two eminent surgeons

Interchange of views th.
,h6d a quiet
iother day. and among other .things,

th.' other, "What did
SoM ono.to

operate on Mr. Smith forV
'jyou tor $C00.said tho other:

Bald the flrat: "So, 1 mean what

H'l.f'So.'oU.or: 'Oh. he .trained

Wmaelf
Elding on to tip $600 and I

cut him loos."

MY

DAUGHTER

WAS CURED
By Lydia E. Plnkham'd
Vegetable Compound

Ualtlmorei "SUl. "I Bond von hero.
tvitutho plcturo of-m- y fifteen yearold

uaugtitcrAlice, wno&S&'? was Toatorotl to
hoaith by Lvdla E.
Plnkham's vegeta-bl- o

ComtMjund. Sho
wiis pale, with dark
circles undor hoc

weaknnd Irri.- eyes,ifliT , 3ft table. Two different;lii:''t. doctorstreated her
VW4ffttfZ" and called it Greon
1&J8&ffl.i- - Sickness, but sho
W&gfflSJ rtcw worso all tho

time.. Y.v.llrt-R.link-
-.

Iiim's YeRctiblo Corrfivound was rec-
ommended,andafter taking threehot.
lies shehasregainedherhealth,thanks
to your medicine. I can recommend it
tor all female troubles." Mrs. L.'A.
ConKniv. 1103 ltutland StreetUnltl.

fmore, ild. "
TInndrcdH of suchletters from moth-fir- s

expressingtheir gratitude for what
Lydia l. rinkham's Vegotablo Oom-poun- d

hasaccomplished for themhavo
beenreceived by tho Lydia E. rinkham
Uodlcino Company, Lynn, Mass,
Tounff Girls, HeedThis Advice.

Girls who aro troubled,wi tit painful
pr irregular periods, backache, head-nch- e.

drnerfne-dow-n Bcnsations.afaint.
ing spells or indigestion, shouldtake
immeutatG notion and do restoreato
health by Lydia E. rinkham'sVego-
tablo Compound. Thousandshavobeen
restoredto health by its use.

Write to Mrs. Pinltlinni, Lynn,
Muss., for udvice,free.

Crippled by Tuberculosis.
According to a recentreport by Dr.

Conrad Hlesnlskl of Berlin, thcro aro
75,000 cripples In tho Gormart empire
out of a population of CO,500,000. Over
CO.OOO of the cripples nro In need of
proper treatment Doctor Blesnlskl
statesthat In 15 per cent of iho crip-pto- s

examined, their deformity was
duo to tuberculosis of tho bonesand
joints, and that thero were 10,000 such
children in great need of medical
treatment. Ho advocates tho estab-
lishment of scaaldo sanatoriafor this
latter class of cripples.

WHY FUND'S PILLS-AR-

THE BEST.
They nro horrestly made of best

agents, nnd nro small, gentlo but ef-

fective Bond's Tills relieve tho bad ef-

fects of overeating, or drinking. Head'
aches, Biliousness, Constipation, Sour
Stomach, yield readily to ono pill,
taken nt bedtime. Try thorn Once.
Their raorlt will convince you

A tfeo snmplo on request Mention
this paper. BOND'S PHARMACY CO.,
Llttlo Rock, Ark.

Too Fresh
"Will you promljjo to support my

daughterIn tho stylo In which shq ls
accustomed If I consentto jour mar-rlago-

domandod old STtlnfllnt, when
Dobby mado his'foniuil proposal. A

"Well, I I'll promise to bo tolerably
closo with her, Mr. Skinflint," said
Dobby, "but you know1, I'm a soft-
hearted.cuss, and I'm afraid 'aho'H be
ablo p wjioedlo a few things out of
mo that you wero strops enough to re
fuse her." Judge. J

nnYfJirni.AS axi ciui,bi,aini
All'luttiH and cured l the uao of

Trtierlne. It In an old CHtnlillshed nnd
wi.ll known r,emody or Kcemn.. Tet- - ,

'ter Orounil Itch (the cnus of Ifook-'Vrfr- m

nisense). Infant Koro Hitd.
f'hnps, CJiafes and other forma of bnUlueasea. 4 '

J. R. Maxwell, Atlanta, Oa aays: "I
Buffered nirony with a aeverri case of
eczema. Tried atx different reiYn-dle-

nnd was In despair, when a n- - IrIiIj. r
told me to try Hhliptrlne'e; TeHerlnr.
After Uslntf J3 worth of your Tellerlne
find foap Ijim cnmplotly cured. I
IlOt KS1 toi miifli in in pralae.'

'ivil-Tlii- e at ilrut-izlr- ts or liv rnnll K0e
Soap i'Oc. J. T. titiuptrlne, BavanniUi,
ua.

Preliminary Suspension.
"How did Jobblo's wlfo manage to

Jnco ctlrtaIn.?. U)nJj hy mMng Jobblc hang up
Ms atch." o

t

aktctohai.i.t.vh roor-KAh-

oiBAiiUwiUcix)wlrrtotiakeJnlyi,nrh.r. Itw
HeTiatrr.. Hunlon..InruwHi, NMI, Swolleaan t
bcatlr feet, Jlllitert ant) tallnuii ipou. M. !

rjwiiro.s3 iim tnrtrrtunV,i,utuu Hum
ipto.Bct Addrra.Ats oiudf iiioy.ft r

ThcOne Destination.
"Is there any field for nt)w poets"'
"Yes, Q pottcr'a Held." Llppliicott 3

.Magazine.

Pore Tltroit is no trifling ailment--. I'
mh,v rnrn' diee ccfrns to any p.nt if
the liOiU' throticl) the food von eat. Wlin

oil fPl (Are throat co'toing on, use Ham
lins Wizard Oil.,

. -

Words nro wlso men's counters;
they do but reckon by them, but they
nro tho ..money of fools,
Hobbes.

rnwtlpstion slowly impairs tlm yenerrn
health Garfield Tes rorrects conktipat, in
and benefits the entire system.

Man .without patience is tho lamp
without oil; prldo in a rag is a bad
counsellor A. do Slussct., ,

vim

fHE HAIR WILL SUFFER

Unless tho Rlnht Rernedy la U$ed.
r t

l'crotna of tho scalp isi ono of tho
most annoying forms of this wldo-Bpreo- d

disease,, Tho suro ctiro for fi
is Resinol ointment, A chlhk whoso
head s no cncrustgjl that tho hslr
was almost obliteratedwas practical--.'

IT cured In eight days. Tho Fcalp waa
.. ....v ta "ivit itvoiuwi nvii (l lilU.l
Rcslnul ointment was npidled Reel- -

nol stops itching InMnMly It'cures !

ccwma on any'surfaco of tho lody
Every form oftpruptlvo nkln dlsenso
yields to Rcslnul ointment It cures
ringworm, barbcrin Rch--, psoriasis
teJtcr.heriHis, erythema, scald head
and other irrltatlngand eruptiro Mn
diseases. As a. dressing for burns
nnd scalds Resinol Is unequalled A
Resinol soap shnmnpo will stop" dan-,druf- T

and used with Resinol ointment
always facilitates, tho cure .Resinol
olntmcntMs put up In opal Jars In two
stxei fifty cents and a dollar At all
druggists. Resinol Chemical Co,
Baltimore, Md,

Symptoms Were Theft.
"You husband might hae ;i llttlo

solid fond directly he begins to mend."
sold tho doctor. "Hut how. urn I to
tell'"' Inquired U16 nnxloiH wife

"Tho convalescent htages rf Ihllu- - j

enza." replied the doctor3, "are marked '

by a slight Irritability."' ;

Tho next day ho colled and found
the patient's wlfo radiant. "When I

refused lo onler his steakand onions,"
she explained, "ho catno Into Cho

fkltchen and smafchod fourteen houp'
plates and a dinner .service; mi, of
codrhe. I hout out for bleak at once."0
Stray Stories,

Q. '

AN ESTABLISHED FACTORV
Producing nlnndnnl gi'xnU ucd Itl pforr,
bankii, f.umi'rs and liraelicilly ncnlwdv.
u H'liditiK il niccial rt'iiroPiit.itiM' 10

tn n mxtritmtitii: oihce lur tini district
and other unoLCiipii'il lernturv .'iiul ilvr-nv-

a rusidcnt ilmtuhuU-- r with WM to $vMH)
in cai.li, cnriyniK stock tor immerii-ml-

filliiiR oruor mo allow $1QU lo J.'Ov) wonlh-l- y

"ci.'iniicii.itlon, extra coiiiUiishioii, of-

fice nnd other expose, per conlriet, ne
cording to nzo'-o-f dmtrict nlli'tted nnd
atock earned; pcrnianetrt airatigcinentk,
references leqiurcd,. IfVou t.Ui till

wn'tu prfunptlv. "Lilitrly"
Manufacturing Association, -- 30 Yt!lt liu-ro- u

St., Chungo.

A Budding Star,
"Tho tenchcr Informs mo Urnt Iary

Anderson Wombat lias considerable
dramatic talent,"

"Thnt"iwhHt WJiv. that Plrt cant
reclto tho multiplication tablo without
making tho most elegantgvbturcb "

TO 11IIIYK OI'T JI II.AHIA4,M) SlI'lLI I l THE svrriiTiVo tri 1 vnnllar( iillil-- i iahJ'KI.Kah
CHILI, KKilO. ou know lil jnu In laklnx
Iho fiirTuuU Is iilalnlr printrd rn irery ltntll'
stmwliifr It ls liujly Quinlno and Intn in u UihU-- m

form. '1 li Outnlnt. drl,o out Hi- - mnlarla
anl ttiA Iron tmlMi up thn wjttrra. bold bj all
aea.tri tut W fell, l'rlcu U) (.emu.

Hfjalth is tho greatestofnll possep-slon-s,

nnd 'tis It maxim with mo that
a halo cobbler Is n better man than a
sick king Blckorstaff.

Vben you ljivo almost despaired, use
Ware's Bl.iel: i'owder for jourrelf and
Wnre'a Bnbv Powder for jour lub. For
Stomnch nnd boweli only. Aak your drug-giit- .

Ware Black i'owder Co., Dallai, Tex

I am a man, and nothing that con-
cerns a mon do I deem a matter of
lndlffercnco to me. Tereucc.

Hr. 'WlnRlojr' riiviihlnr Hyrnp for Children
teetbirifr, uii'tiH ii- - irurun, rrduri- - iiinaiuina
Uoa, ulluyu alu,cure wind colic, l&c u bott.o.

Laugh at a fool and ho Imagines
that you are laughing with him.

Garfield Tc.i contains no harmful drugs.
Competed of Ilprlw, It is nn.iilrnl Uxatne.

It Is tho doing, not tho baying, that
makestho hero. ,

We Give Away
-- Free

The People! Common Scnao Medical
riercey

Secrets
aleabol

PUTNAM
l!rJfs'ltut.ttrandfrfterofors,,

dye span

.

"Why lias Miss Writein n fir
look'"

"Because hhe as a txpr- -

Taylor's Swpe' ' r i

and Jlitllcti Nature's gn t
l urcyi CuukIis, Colds, and ,
CoukIi all throat and trCubtis.

'Ik. too and ?1W oo'tle.

' Tho of i? mtnd rfro
moro than tho ot

Borno.

IsUoauaaat UstlY. jtrlzzlv. atrav Uaa LA

Cure for His Dyapepay.
Hnpan 1'hwllt makes 50 swnlly nil

your dlifner Jn tw inlufltes,
"

llrognit?
Aro.yi' iitln' on a. bet?.

nrogafi-- - It'a for the good nv mo'
itvanfimv. Mnlkn. n J4nr llin iliwlher
onld nio rbjt hi, hoiin- - nffer atln',
ninP litiw else mil Til irntnVtn clt tuit
hrjur of 'rlst lu unless 01 ato lfllho lift)
dlvll?1'

A'X'J,, tem clUrrbowl drugs'

"ot by voars hut bv disposition is
wldfom acquired rintus

Tzzzznm2iwji

yjj;j'ii::iiijMjr.:iiii:ji.'iiiigiiu.i;iiiinns
i 9

'ris;

H aLCO)IOL-- 3 per cent
M .AVccelable PreparationTor

iheFoodnmlRcUula- -

theStomachs andUowels cr

klitVlllTr3Llllltirill WTl
L'lm
til PromotesD?gClion,Chccriul-ncs- s

F"3 andRestContainsneither
Ji OpfCiin.Morphinc nor Mineral

Not Narcotic
&.

Kntpt tfOH DrSAMVtlmSX -

RJi Kk,u,sru -- .

V
ui
ft Hirm StU "

c

ii
V AncrfcctReuiedv forConsllps
h lion , SourSlomach,Diarrhoea,

J? Worms.Convulsions.Fcvcrish--

Mi ncssand LOSS OF bLEEP.

iryi Facsimile Sienaturtof'p
yj

MS
Tire Centauh Company,

ri NEW YORK-- -

Wv

XGuaranteed unrtcr iho Foe
Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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from ! willlblfTiii'l
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WANT TO SELL YOUR,
Ranches,City Property

mrrrhandlfot nnd fonroodprli-eHnulcU- '.

direClio theaurrr.andUTiBivlnfaf-iil'iriiniitiliild-

hcn.l tl Co, naion and und
jul.in of property, Uniterm of

liny Don't lt; net now" you mint. ., .,ii..,l a.I ...!....e. ','.,,,1.1, l,.li, l,,lll.,j I
Tfc DIRECT BUYERS' ASSOCIATION.D.II.i.Tei

niTClJTC rinun uidr
t tyuuridiau fiurM jitft ixmVtr
Co., Hui Ii., li!ni;tni, IK t ,

, ,

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO 11.

of Cost
Adriaer,

Yjotth, or Medicine bimplined, by K, V. M. LI,,
Cluei OininlUni Physloian f.o the Invalids' Hotel tnd Sar-4t- m

ln.iit.iln K'otTaln. a hoHk 1008 lartfe rvaios and

cur..1
lb.bij.l7.

rew1y
tld.rr.mlr. r.IUH)kl.

CurM.' w.ntrJ,

YOU

patents
)oi-tlo-

1iujt
illrert.

(wtrrita

Flairo

over 700 illustrations, Preachclotji binding, any ondin31 one-ew- nt

cover wrapping anjj mallinjl Wjr, Orer copiea of
complete Family Doctor Hook-- were In absih al regular

price of 1.50, "'Aftenrards about fvro and a half million gircii
tway as above. A new, revised edition U now for

ie,nu before are gone. Address: Woat.o'i DsaraMSAtr
Meoical Ahociation, Dr. V. Pierce, President,RaJTato, N. Y.

IR. Pn'.RCE'S PREftCRIPTIOX
THE ONE REMHOY for woman's pooaJlar lnmint good

'that maker ar afraid to print on Jtt wrapper Jta
very ingredient. No Nt Deoaption.

THE ONE REMEDY for women which cnalaias bm mod
as drugs. Made from natira nscIoinal forest
'of eatablitbed ouratira vaJua.

,- i f i

Colormon
Kufmi r.l witliout fippinrf V 'u
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CREOLE"

SPOHN MEDICAL

I'ltzcnrnia

680,000

babit-formin- g

Loss of Appetite
Which ii rt'inmnii in tli'f tpriliK or

lupoti tin). H'turn rf Wrtil wratlicr, is
ot MF'r nr t'lno, anu oiien
fnrrtnrji,(.r nf MramtiTis rlicfwe.

It u mtji'I!' to peopler
that iimt keen 1111 ami iloititf or tet
liinilti.iiul

The hrt neillrine t" take for it lit th
Brent (onttittitional remedy

'

HOOd'S SafSaparilla
u,lirh ,,r rics ftlfiehn the" blood
and 1 11 ld 1111 the wli"1c Matem

det 1'mI in iiMi.il liquul o
t

die 1'oUted called Sarsntabs.

For Infanta andChildren'

The Kind You Have

Always. Bought

Bears the
Signature

. rj mof

A m m. 6

ft rfV In
II c J o

1 Ai Use

For Over

Thirty Years

miimiianimirf, ntwTsaaarrr.

Pink Lye. Eplootlo
.Shlpplnii Fever
A Cntnrrhnl FeverDISTEMPER

Snr. tl m.tt.r korw-il- u r JnlMlM
erip.iM4." mu(il.Bln'nUliir-''i"U.it'"ln4oi.ii'lf- i iiptMlu
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Chamlataand OriCUTU lun MCIBaotarloloslata DUonun, inu, u. o, m

nsteadOf LiqUld
Mni;entics or Peroxide

100,000iQoploJastyearused

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
The new toilet germicide powder ttb

Vlihsolved in water un neeueil.
For all toilet nnd hygienic" uses it U

wetter and more economical.
Tc miVo nnd beautify Uio g.BM. T

teetti, rytnovo tartar and
preventdecay.

To dihinfect tho miinth, div
btr-i-v disease germs, aud
purify Clio breath. mT keep artlfluial teeth nnll
bridL'ewor'iccleAn.odorless.

To remiive nicotine from the teethauJ
purify the breath,after binokiiig.

To rradleatu pcrsplrntion--, aud bods
odors by spongebathliif

Thenbcstantisepticwash known.
' Relieves mid htrngtli.onS tired, wrnlr.
inllarncde.ves.Heals wound
and puts, "'J'.nnil '.O.ets, a l"v. ti
or by mail postpaid. Sninplr
THE PAXTONTOILETCO..OOSTON, Mass,

MOSQUITOES AND FLIES SKIDOO

Aiierttif MnrTrlflv ifkprliuriiitl Iv a niiui will
Ur bis rid it rf fiir (rlo-- j ifl'N it rul iurwo,
8nij.J aVc. A. C HI .STU, MWUnno'. Tex

LIVE MEN WANTED Z&rtXXSflXl I

iiranciA . ry si in n a a iHri&rit,.,! !ju MllllU
Hki.ll 11 IUSSIS1UY li. IIM, IL I'lXl, its

, fyATUlW tollC aClUe itching uds
... -- -
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I189 w.
(

atlXft&ift.JIVlsv

imnie ami Hie rrtsll latfiiia.irM.trnntrr. full valuo I

FADELESS DYES
e nrl v pack,ii;eiiloi;il flW Thrvdyeir M Youcan

lor Irec li.r.lH How tol'ye.-lllpv- hnj Mix Ci.l.-r- s MIINHDI fULU COMI'ANt, putney, III.

W. L. DOUGLAS
jVM 2-.- ! 3 3i5Sc 4 ShoesIK

W. LT "Douglas Spring Styles include more
Snappy and Up-to-Da- te Shapes in Oxfords
and High Cuts than ever before produced.

(&V l,.IoticlH warrants'vtery Mir r f fisslf(kea to lirii their miio,
J.i-i- k and ill U'tte? nd Vi,r l,''B''''l"'a aiiyit1n" mnke Kivng
jou betterva'luo for tho money t,' mi ycU lju obtain olsowhoru,

or suasriruTEs.-T-n

prlrr tlm ln.tloiii, wlmli

tf

form

j

uggl

nun proiei i a ine wearera ifHln-- t liikU priieaami inreriiirviora., s it- -a n an lot tiipp r y w 1 I r i rt llcial, - wn nova Rurtrc
(itpwd. V. 1.. Iucli., 143 Hiuk fit., llr-iki- A1h... $2.0O,t2,S04$3.0ff
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m Big Springs, Howard County, Texas

Big Springs, the County: Seatof Howard county, being a division point on the T. & P. railroad, 270 west of F,t. Worth and 330 eastaf EI Paso. Having an altitud t
2300 feet. A happy medium,neither too cold or hot. . The T. & P. railroad company have located theirshopshereat a costof half million dollars, with pay roil of
$40,000permoi
city in the state;
High School and
completeda $5o,ooodepot,and all the religious denomination?have nice, comfortable housesof worship,'the Baptists havejust completed a $2o,ooo. brick church tf
the Catholics have nowQanderconstructiona brick church to cost about$o16,ooo. The Masons have one of tHe finest halls in the state and otherorders have flouri IV

"
L lodges, besidesher mercantile andbanking institutes which are unexcelled In our threebanks there is on depositaboutone million dollars.' Besidesall of these A

things, we are surroundedby one of the best all-purpo- se countries.on earth; farming, stock farming, horses, cattle,' mules, hogs,sheep'and poultry. Therehas n8
beenknown such a thing as anepidemicof disease-amon-g stock in .this part of Texas. n
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640 Acres'
18 miles northeifet from Big

Springs and 10 miles north from
Ccmhoma, lo0 ajsres hijcultiva-tin- n,

3 roonf housed barn, lola
nnd well, mill and nlso 2 room
house,sheds, lots, all fenced in
convent pastures, more .than 75"

per cent as fine sandy catclaw
and mesquitovalley land, bal-

ancegood grass, lota of big mes-qui- te

for wood and pasture.
PriceS3500.

No. 1, !K)7 nr-r- 1) m at from (irnhitni,
Young county, Texan,on public road,
close to school and church, rtnd a mil
from gin and postofllco and store Ono-hal- f

good tillnhlo land, tho other half
good grass land; abundanco-o- f , good
water, hasabout1500 pocan trees." Ono
5 room house, and ono 3 room house,on
thislract of land. Ono field of 75 acres
and oneof 50 acres, both In good fltato
of cultivation; this land is mixed mos-

quito and pofltoak land. This land can
bo traded clear of debt, but them in

81700 thut can bo assumed. Will trado
for good land horo. I'rico 820 per acre,

No. l9, Ono-bnf-f section of all good
lover red mesquito sandy loam land, 18
miles northeast from Big Springs, 120
acres in cultivation, house well, etc.
82800 against it; prico 420 per aero.
Would tradehis equity as lirst payment
on small Dallas county farm and giyo
beck sctosagainstthz land bought.

No. 15, good sectionof land in El Paso
county to tradofor auto. This is school
land bought pi per aero, proved up.
Would make an ovon trade.

No. 16, IU acros Ellis connty, 100
acresin cultivation, house, etc.
84500,mortgage; price 875 per acre.

filft R. B. CANON

p Z. R, STEPHENS

(fib Big Springs, Texas

yvitH

handle

fl

a

Dr. I. S'rvir
specialist"

h

CYC, CAN NOBC NO THROAT oCaic riTTio

OFFICE HOURS;
0 to 12 A.M. . lfi6to5P. M.

' Oi'nfF. Noirrn or Coukt IIodbe
SPRINGS - TBXA9

--7T

6080 Acres . c

'The G. C.Cauble ranch,
joinp the town, more than 1200
acres in Jlne stateof cultivation,
520,000 worth of improvement,v

90 por cefit smooth, first class ,

"firm red 'and black sandysoil,
abundauceof fine water, meB-qui- te

woqd, school on the ranch,
land is worth 30 per ace but it
can be bough.t at the present
time for S20 per acre, for terms
apply to G. C, Gaublo'or R. B.
Canon & Co.

have farm from 1 to 1 we can sell now at a

No 3, 75 lots in tho College Addition
toFIojdqda all nico smooth lots, and
close in to trade for land or Uig Springs
property. This is good property and
adjoins ono of the bost schools in the
stateand the terminus of tho railroad
andcounty soat.

No. 0, N. E. 4 sec.11, blk. 31, tsp. 1,

N, Howard county 12 miles northwest
Big Springs, Texas, CO acros in cultiva-
tion, 2 room house, fenced, big stock
cistern, 150 bbl. cistern at house,all
smooth red sandy land. 8900 against
land 3 years at 8 per interest. Prico
815 per aero. Also one house, two big
rooms and two side rooms, corner lot in
Earl's Addition to Uig Springs, handy
for shop men, price S000, cloar. Also
one 3 room house and two lots in Jones
Valloy Addition on Stanton road, high
ground, across street from tho Shura-wa- y

property. Pri;e 8800. clear, Want
to; trade part or all ofjhis propertyior
small farm nearCoahoma.

No. 0, 1330 acres Kaufman county,
well improved, 8 sets houses, 700 acres
in open prairie, to
trado for western land. Prico 850 per

We are now in our new concretebuilding
ample floc-- spacefor allour up-to-d- ate

anda,re now preparedto
do the for Big Springs in
prompt and manner. "We are
preparedto, all work instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out as go.od work asany laundry
in thestate. Visit us in our. new quarters.

Home
Phone17 Big Springs, Tex.

(P

El.

'BIO

balance

"IT'S DOG-O-N

GOOD FEED."

comments the customeras he
noticesliis lorhos and entile
becoming sloeker, tiealtbior,
happier ner day, Tlien lie
rnluiizes that our btatements
about the (iiality of our hay,
oats, corn, bran, jilfalfa and
"trico" are not mere idle talk,
but'-fact-s. Follow hin exam-
ple and note results.

C. F. one

r i

OLD HATS .

and made
to look like new by

J. W. A tJK i. n s
the Hatter

Locatedin lluilding Formally
pled bp the Union Oakery.

J

Blocked

Occu

o t320 acre's10 miloi south from
Big Spring-- , nn public road, ,250
acres good smooth valley land,
bill, on smooth hill,half fenced,
water all around land, valley is
prairie. Price,S10.0 per acr,
half oashj bill, on reasonabletime.

201 010 acres northeast part
of Upton Co about 30miles south
of all smooth fine Fandy
mesoii oml paine landea lit-

tle brushy in the southeastcor-
ner, no rocks, all good aiming
land, b2.50 pnr acre, to state.
Price, S5 00 bonu, half cash,
b 1 1 1,2 and 3 years.

We "size 300 Very ldw

cultivation,

"Work

Cleaned,

Midland,

that

SomeExchangePropositionsNo. 2.
acre; clear Al-- lift 'M'rea Ellis cuun
tj, all rfcricultuml land, part hoaxy
timber, 325 acres in cultivation, houses,
etc. Prico 850 por acre: clear. "What
havo you to ollor?

a sections in solid' block, 35miles east
from El Pasocity and about,20 miles
north from plint, nearlyall smooth till-

able land; house, corrals and tanks.
3JL 25 duo the state, proved up, Prico
82.50 bonus; will trado for land farther
oast or good city worth tho
money.

221 A T. 640 acresof nil good land in

Hunt Co., ten miles southwest from
Greenuille, 120 acres in cultivation,
small house, well, all fencod, farm is
fenced from the rest of tho land; it is
black sandy land. Price 820 per acre;
will trado for western land.

No. 19, ft sectionsin solid body school
land in El Paso c0unty,t35 miles east
from El Paso,and 15 miles from tho
railroad"all smooth butabout.200 acres

P Nico house,2 porches
and hall, sheds,lot 75x140 feot on cor-

ner, nico homo to trado for .smaller
place and take tho difference. Call and
boo us for terms.

Come Where You Can Enjoy Health, Wealth 'and Happiness
Texas
Lands

mmmmmmKammmsaee

PatronizeiHome Industry

macHinery,

satisfactory

SteamLaundry

MorrisPhs

R.B.Canon & Co

GHUR6H SERVICES

Methodist Church.
SundaySchool at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a..m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior at 0 p, m.
Preachingat 7:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

night at 8:15 p. m.
Choir practice Thursdaynight

at 8:15 p, m.,' -

Comeand bring ome one with
you.

Chas.W. Heauon,Paator.

At the Christian Church
Sundayschool at 9:45. --

Preachingat 11 a. m.
' Preachingat 7i30 p. jn.

All are invited to attend.
E. S. Bledsoe, Pastor.

o
Baptist Church Services

Sundayschool 0:45 a. m. '
Preaching II a. m. and 8:30

p.-m-
.

Sunbeams,Mrs"1. Morrison 4:30
p. rh.

Sr. Union 4:00 p. m.
Jr. Union 5:30 p. ra.
Don't that you are in-

vited to all theseservices.
Episcopal Church.

SundaySohonl at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a. m. andnight

serviceat 7:30 p. m.
Rev. A. p., Sanford,Rector.

Subscribe "for the Enterprise
and keep posted on the Big
Springscountry. S1.00 a year.

Phone325 for clearing, press-
ing, repairingandalteration.

J. O. Gibson.
Henry W. Lane returned this

morning from Fort Worth where
he attenod-th-e meetingof Knight
Templars. 0

301b' 010 nrces in Yoakum Co
10 miles N. 15. from Plains the
countyseat,Qjsmall'hmises, well
100 ft, lot of good watev, corrals?
$5.87'to the state. Pric S2.000
bonus,.S7.10 cash, balance to suit
purchaser.

Would trade the last two or
either one for good Fort Worth
residence.

279b 100 acres 20 miles south
from Big Springs,Texas, in the
North Concho valley, 2-- 3 good
agricultural land, no improve-
ments. Price, $900.'

any 3 acres up acres price.

Laundry

property

frara7-roo-

forget

proved up. $1.25 to state 3 por cent in-

terest. 2 room house and two tanks,
and in tho watered district whero wator
can bo had by drilling. 8250 bonus;
will trado for farm, no inevmberance
except statedebt,

No. 17, who grants to trade for flno
Fort Worth property, modern 8 room
residence, closo in. nil modern conven
iences,$6500. Also house,near-
ly half aero, $1800. 4 room bouseand 4
lots in Glenwood Addition, 82250. 51
feet north Main street. $1500. New

house, 8750. 84 acres heavy tim-
ber land, Tarrant county,$20 por acre,
154 acros Chorokoo county, 00Jacres in
cultivation, no house,$15. Will trade
all or part.

No. 20, 640 acres G mites west from
Big Springs,Texas, on railroad, three-fourth-s

agricultural land, balance good
grass land, shallow water, mosquito
timber, no improvements. 84000 against
the land on long time at 6 per cent,and
8 per cent on part Prico 812.50 per acre
trado for anytbjng worth the money.
Oneyearago this land sold for $15 per
acro

No. 25, 17850 acres Qne agricultural
land in Bailey county, good improve
raents, well andmills, two artesianwells
only 80 feot deep,price $1G50 per aore,
one half in trade or cash, balance on or
before 40 years. 5 per cent interest.
Kacji, 174 acreswill carry its own in

Bargains
One four-roo- m housoon corner

of Pecanstreetjust north of the
cotton yard, city water, barn and
shed to rent at S10 per. mdnth.

If youwant to buy.sell or trade,
let u knowwhat you want we
haveseveral propositions.

We have a placewell improved
in Hair Addition to exchangefor
place close in and pay cash dif-
ference, v

34 acres inside city limits Big
Springs, housewellgood
water and other improvements
for saleat a bargainor will trade
for otherproperty.

1280 acres 0 miles ''west of
Soash, good --.houtje, barn, well
and windmill, good farm and
otherwise improved For ex-chan-ge

or for .saleat a very low
price.

220 aoresof land 7 miles north-
westof town, all goodsandyland
180 acres in cultivation, 5'acres
in bearing fruit trees,good- - 4
joom house and barn watered
with tank and 2 cisterns.. Ex-
changefor other property.

12 acresin JonesValley Addi-
tion, good house and
improvements, large oistern
improvements co9t SI,600, price
S2.000. TermB S30j) to S500cash,
balanceone to five years 8 per
cent interest, Z. R, Stephens.

When a medicinemust begiven
to young children it should be
plesantto take. (Jhamberlain's
Cough Retneuy is madeIrom loaf
sugar, and the roots used ih its
preparationgive it a flavor sim-

itar to maple syrup, making it
pleasantto take. It hasno sup-
erior for colds, erougandwhoop-la-g

,oough For sale by AH
Dealers.

6

at

on

at

in Cnlefc
tx 0m.1

one or
for both.

of
in

u
on the

have
in A

SI,

debtedness;a colonization propo-
sition. Will trade acres orfroire in
body, or 17859 acres in solid body. Will
trade our equity for anything
the money. '

No 26, Wno wants trade for a nice
homo in Clifton, Texas? 5 room

nicely located; trade for
land, ft

No J28, 1280 acres adjoining the
o'f on & P railroad, 100

acres in cultivation, house, tw'
nrrangod for 4 rooms up

and stairs put in, now fenced
and cross tanks for wator and
cisternat houso, $6000 this land
in loan runs 10 years from
Ian. 1, at 8 per eent interest.Price
$12.50 per acre. trade for eastern
farm or city propertyand some
difference.

No. 293a. 4480 acres 6 miles
west of Siera Blanca,$2 bonus,
hasgood spring on one section,
all join upj bought'from state
at per aore except"one sec--'

that is 82 43 wa-
teredland. This is good grass
land but would not be
farming land ; will tradefor other
land.

Texas
LanJs

Look This List Over and
Make Your Selection.

200a lOOTicres 10 miles north-we-at

from Big Springs 101 acres
in cultivation, small house, and
barn well und windmill,
stock cistern, 0 house.
Price, acre.

285a The bestsection of land
in Howard 6 miles north from
Big Springs,275-acre-s in cultiva-
tion, good house,, good
barn and m housesand
barns, each a large tank for
stock waterand good Iarce cis- -
terns for house use. Every foot
level valley land, no rock poor
land this section. Price,$20'peracre.

275a 7181 in Val Verde
county, goodgrazingpioposition,
noftiiuch lurming land. Water--

ed bjrspringa, 45 milesYrom Del
Rio. Price, SL40 per acre,part
cash balancelong time. .

A. Good pool tiall, goo'd bus-
iness a bargain; 4 pool tables
and one billiard table." Who
wants it?

Bargain, good printing plant
well established, right party can

money out of it,
One housein Earls ad-

dition to Big Springs, 3 lev-e- l
lots, east front, Price 3i250;

S15 month togetherwith8 ner
cent, intereet, each noto carries
its own interest. This fa cpn-venie- nt

for shops,or town.
4 -r- oom-house, corner 7th and

Main streets,S1050. Oneseotion
of land, all good farmingland,all
smooth, 2 wells and mills, one

house, one Groora house',
good barn with each, house, 400
aoresin fine stateof cultivation,
near school and publio road, 7
miles from town; price $20 per
aore; good terras.

320 acres 5 miles frpm town,ill
smoothfarming land, 200 acres

Two lots 100x212 foot
gtraynorn addition clrw
'well. P6rice SloOfoi $2.i0

Wanted to exohancrt SloOCO
worth Busfncss and residi-m--p

property Rig Springs and
farms for irrigated farm in thn
Iloawell country. Will pm.e
cashvalue pntpui ty. What

you?

11 acres Cole Strayhorn
subdivision, 250.

good
4428

worth

Nice
houso $1000;

Iatan T.

parches, stairs
bouse,

fencod,
against

company,
1912,

Will
assume

the
S1.50

tion to state as

considered

good
water,
S15 per

Co.

two
with

or

acres

make

nice

per
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R. HANSEN
213 Ellison BIdg

Fort Worth, Texas

m
Stf.

in cultivation, good well and
windmill, dirt tank, cistern at the
house, burn, good house
nicely finished. tPrice, S25 "per
acre; small cash payment,bal--,

ancelong time 8 per cent inter-e- t.

School house in 1- -4 mile.
Ij60 aores2 1-- 2 miles from BIk

Snrings, good residence,barns,
120 teres cultivation, 3 acre--i

nice bearing'fruit trees,plenty of
water, fine home. Price,S30 per
acre.

320 acres5 miles northwest at
Moore school house,200jacre-u'-
cultivation, good orchard, 2 sets
of houses and barns,plenty of

water. Price. S25 per acre,part
cash,balancecan run 15 years.

263a 540 acres 20 miles N W.

from Big Sprinirs, all good and
well improved at a bargain.

We handleany old thing, trade
sell or buy. Let 11s know Iib

you want and we will get it.
R. B.1 CANON & CO., c

Big Springs, Tex.

We sell stamps, Ward. ,
The caseof the State of Texas

against8. 8. Carpenter, charged

with killing Bert Simpson,ia on

trial at El Paso. He was in
once but tho jury failed to 'agree
was discharged,

Willow Violet talcum powder,
Ward.

Kinoh Mullins, who was serv-

ing a long term in tho New Mex-

ico penitentiary in trying t0

make his escape Monday night

fell 20 feet from the en of thb

rope which the prisoners had

thrown over the high prisonVall
andsustainedsuoh injuries that

he will probably die. Mullins

was a gamblerand lived here at

one time,
o
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